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Rock ]Drille, Air Compressors,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire IRope anl Contractors' Supplie.

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY,
(4. .MITED.

44 Found ing Street, Montreal.

HarniIon Powdeî Co
Manufacture MngBlasting,, M1ilitary

and Sporting

Cunpowder,
DY.NA M.NITE, D.\lL1N, and the niew

ECLIPSE MINING POWDER
DOMI!NION AGF.NT> FOI'

Safety Fuse. Electric Blasting
A pparalus. &c.

103 ST.FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET
MONTREAL.

jgyBiuAsen Orrict s &MAAN.
at 111 chief distributing points
imi Canada.

GEO. G. BLACKWELL,
20 Chapel Street, LIverpn1.

Il tadies by iurcLase or on Saie
MANGANESE, PHOSPHATE,

Asbestos, Antimony Ore, Mica and
all Ores, MineraIls, &c.

Correspondcnce Solicited.

Mica, Mineals, Pt ecious Stones
ieAr.D BArF.n& Co., Ceneral Produce

Brokcr, 9 Miincinig L.ane, London, Eng.
Alvances tnade on consignmttents.

«-IRports oratih on New 'raducts.
Bankers: Agra Bank, London.

Miller Bros. & Mitchell,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Rock Drilla

HOISTING ENGINES,
Mining & Contractors' Plant,

&c., &c.
110 TO 120 KING STREET. MONTEEAL, QUE.

no O guaratDer an udm

DUNNING BOILER
Mal firon and steeil boiler plte, ith
self.feedIintg emil inaguine, or as

a su-face bunter.

Best Boiler for Economical
Low Pressure Steam

Heating.

Over 13,000 in use.

So Siiple any Doiestic cati mi it.

AGENTS W.ANTED.
Co 're'',ond "ce " olic t °d frtm Architects,

Etgines, Boilers, Saw Mill Machine:y, Singl Mità , Pmers, Chopipeis,
and Ewart Link Bliting, fir lvating, conveving etc.

Watercus Engine Werks C:., - - Brantford, Canada.

TAYLOR'S LABORATORY ROCK CRUSHER.
The Assay'ers anmd Chle:sta'. Fr:end.

PRICE COMPLETE, - - - - $25.00.
Manufactured and sold by E W YORK AN E TALL.RGICA L IWORKS,

E. N. RMOTTE, MdANAGER.

Stewart & Fleck, Jr.,
Nlanufacturcrs of ecry Description of

Mill Machinery,
Water Wheels, Stea«a Enginsu,

Boilers, Derricks. Steam
Pumps sud Mi4=4i

Machinery.
Brass and Jronn Casting of every

Description.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, WELLINGTON ST.

-r. 5T·.nART. At.EX. FLc-t, Jr.

The Canada Co.
Wall issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minermis on nuv of
their Mining L.uds and

Mineral Reservations,
Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Million Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the bclts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuablo Minerals.

For list of lands and tcrms apply te the
Company's Mining Inspectors,

Hl. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings and
westward, and to

ANDREW BELI, P.L.S.,
Almonte, Ont.,

For lands East cf the County of Hastings.
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ORCHESTRONES.

STYLE 26 B,

S 44 B, -

" 26 C,

" 44C, -

"4 Bijou,

" Jubal, -

- - $îz.oo

- - - 115.00

- - 75.00

- - - 140.00

- -.-. 26.00

- - -18.0o

Plays a1ll kiids of utisie, sared atd secuilsr,

the standard operatic overtures and selections..

One of tiese instruments should be ii evers'y
geutleiani's house.

SEND FOit CATALOGUE TO

claxtoi'z Music tore,
DEALER 11,

3nUSIC AND MIUSICAL IRU3lENTS,

197 - YONGE STREET -
TORONTO, CANADA.

TELEPiioSE 239.

SUBSCRIDE NOW
Fo.\

TIIE CANADI.A NJN 11EVIEIV.

-c

$1.50

OF CANADA.

.HE RovA. MAIL I>ASSENCER AND

FREiGiiT BoATs îsîEWEEN CAN-
ADA AND GREAT BlAiîN

-srrt Titi:-

trci Route hIntutrn tise Wvest aenald rîti ont on
tise Louer St. l.rcscc and 1k-rie des t-lisnenr.
aiso New trunswick, Nosa Scoti., prince Edward
Island, Cape filreton, Neisu..d, t,.- a-sis
janica.

New anu Elegant 1tiffet Slceping and D-iy cars
un on thtrough eXpress tramis.

Pmsseng:ers for Great 11ritain or the coinent b?
ieaving Torsnooat P.3o a..train. 'Inswrsdayi. wi i
tn outward Mail steamers ai li. a.s.ur-

Stîperior Eletasoir, '-nrisou.e a-ml Mil accot.
matrionits ra itIalifax fur sil.1 nieiit cf grain atie
general mercisandisc.

Yearsofexperiencehiave proveSd:ie lntercemarl
in connection with Steashnsip lines to and fromt
i.oAndon. Liverpool and Glas;:ow to liauifag to In
the quictest fcight route Ictucen Caaun and
Grean litai.

Information as tu Passeniger as; re,;iht ra:cs
can te ad on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

a; IsruX S:r.eet,
Opposite the Ruuc, Or-Wa.

ROIrr. Il. ,40OODIE,
Western Freight and Panee::cr Agem..

à Ru , lise siock,
York St., Tor5Vro-

D. ProrKNGER,

CiaO f Ser rintendent.
'ov. l nO n, sU.

197

Uearient of Ioand Reveule.-An ici Nspecuri Arcw a FertiIàcu,
The public Is bereby notified that the analysis and sampie of tihe saine shall

provisions of the Act respecting Acai- have been transmitted to the Mlinister ot
cLTaAL FanittizErs came into force on Inland Itevenue and tlie provisions of
the fst ofJanuary, 1880 and that ail Fer- the foregoing sub-section have been
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold complied with.
subjectto the conditionsand restrictionp Every perron who sells or ofiers or
therein containcd-tihe main fentures of exposes for sale any festilizer, in respect
whiich are as follows: of which the provi ion% of t.is Act uve

Thse expression 'fertilizer" meainsand not been conplied with-or vho pertnits
includes ail fertilizers whicih are sold at a certificate o1 liunilysis to be attaciîîd te
more tain T not.tAs ier ton, and any package, big or barrel of su. h ferli-
which contains atnmomsa, or its cqtssva- lizer, or to be psrodueed ti to the inspector,
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. to accompany the bill of inspection of

.very manufacturer or importer of such inspector, stating tiat tiefertilizer
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of contaisir a larger percentage of the con.
tie rnonth of Jantiarv in each year, and stituents mentionod in siib-section No.
before offerisg the saie fertilizer for Il of the Act-than is contained therein
sale, transtnit to tie 31inister of Inland -or who seils, offert or exposes fur sale
Revenue, carri.ge paid, a sealed glass any fertilizer purporting to havo bees
Jar, contnlittig at least two pounUo Of itssp-cted, and which dues not contais
hie fertibizer nsinufactured or imported tl' percentage of corstituents mention-
by him, with i.he certificate of analysis ed in the next preceding siction-or who
of the sanie, togetier with au aflidaýt sella or offers or exposes for saleany fer-
setting otih lhaut tach jar contains a tilizer which dorsa not contain i c per-
fait average saimple Of tIhe frtilizer centageofconstituentsmsentioncd in the
manufactured or inported by hin ; and manufacturcr's certificate accomnpanving
suclh saniple Plsail tic preserved by the the sane, shall bel hable in eacs case to
31inister of Inland levenue for the pair. a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for
pose of cornparison with any sample of the fsrat offence, and for each ssbseqttcnt
fertilizer wIhich isolbtained in tise course offenceo to a penalty not exceeding ene
of the twelve mionitis then next ensuing hund:ed dollars. Provided always that
front sucs sannufacturer or imiposter, and deflcicicy of one y.r centunm öf the ain-
which is transmitted to the chief anal* moula, or its equivalent. of naitrogen, or
yet for analysit. of the piosphoric acid, claimied to Le

Il the fcrt:1izer is put up in packages, contained, sisall not bc consietred as
every susc package intended for sale or cvidence of fraudulent intent.
diatribution within Canadà alail have The -Act passed in the forty.sevenit
the mlsanuftacturces certificateofanalysis year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
placed upos or secuirely attached to each of 11cr ej sitiedre Il apteI
package by tie manufacturer; if the ter- preve en raud the ,ant, ac're and sale
tiliser l lis iag, it shalL le distinctly pogre eutura fertliers," ce by tsialeA
stampei or printed upon cach b*g; if it receielr, excpt ie reard te bny offiece
is in tvtrrels, it alsali be cither branded rommitted aginet it or ny proecstion
sta:nprd or printd upon the head o: or otser a mt commenceu and rot con-
cach barrel or distinctly printed upon crded or co mlelc ed, and -any pynetn-
goodi paper and secusrcly pasted upon the of money due in respect of any provision
liead of qacih barrel, or upon a tag secure- tbercof.
ly attached to tei bead of eaca barrel ;
il it ls in bulk, the manufacturcrs certi- A copy of the Act mnay be obtiaed
cat shaull bc produced and a copy given pon application to the Departaient os
to cach purchaser. nland Revenue.

No festilizer shall. be sold or offered E. MIALL,
or exposed for sale uless a certificate of Commilsioner.

Notice to contractors.
S E1 TENDE 11)RS addreted go the tunder.

signedl.t a.nd endorsed' "ender for Post
Olice .as Gaaoe, Ont.," uill be received at
this otice until Tiur ,ay the 3rd Novasàiebr for
the severai w orks rcquird in the erection of l'ost
Oce as Gananoque Ont.

S cificationss can l'e seen ai the De srtment of
Pullic Works, Ottawa, and ai the o ce of the
Collector of Csstoms, Gananoqusse, on and after
Tuesda ,sth0 October. and tenders wili ni lie
conssider unles smade un formi suipplied and
siged with actuai sinatur:s of tenderers.

n acceiied bainl chuc tayable to the order
of Ite Nisnier of Puilc N'or s, equ.ao in f e pet
cent. of anount of tender, must acconsy cacih
tender. Thsis chseque will I forfeitedi il ise party
decline the contract or fail to cumlssete the w ork
comîsîracted for, and will Le returned in case of
non-.accept.mce of tender.

hlie Icprtmssenst does not binsd itself to accept
the lowet or any tender.

Ity order.
A. GOIIEIL,

Dcparticnt of Public vorks. Secretary.

Ottawa, :3th October, s&87.

NOTICE RESPECTING PASSPORTS.

FlEkSONS requiring paî 1 orts fron the Cana.
diais C.osernment s1sotilt msake application to

this )epartment for the saine, such auplication to
be accoiniiiedi i)% the sumi of four do lats. in iay.
aient of se ofr.ci fee ipon passports as f:xes hy
the Go% ernor.mi..Council.

G. POWELl.,
Under Secretary of State.

OrTwa, sçilh Feb., tSS6.

Notice to CaOtractors.
EA.EDL TENDERS addresed to the under.

à' signed and endorsed "Tender for Rig.,
wilie recci d at hi&s ofice uniti NlonLy, the
,oh October. for the several wsorks, required in
connectiona waish Coppcr Rlooting to N!atn Tower
of Western )epartmental Building and Leai
Roofn: an rear of Conmons and Sei..c Chans.
Lers, Ottawa.

Si ccificstions can ie scen at the Department of
'ut tie Works, Ottana, on and after Mtonda , 3rd

Octoler, and tenders will,not le considere, un.Ie trade un fortm supplied and signed with actual
signatures of tenderers.

.%n aIpciJ tant cque, payable to the onter of
tise Hlonorable the lminiter of Public Works,
equal to fi% e per cent. of the anout of the tender,
muut accomiany each tender Tlsis cheque
wili be forfeits if the paurt decline the.contract,
or fail to complete the seork coitracted for, and
will be returne in caae of non.acceptance of
tender.

'lie Iepritment Iill not bc bound to accept thelovest or any tende.
hy order,

A. GOBEII.,
SecreiniTy.

Depsartmrent of Public Vorl.u,
Oitawa, Sept. noth, 8587.

NEW M AP
OF TUE

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copsies on plain I*Rer • • • • - $I.00
Copics oin traciig inti • - - 1.50

ON SALE AT TIHE

Office of the 'MiningReview'
OTTAWA, and the

George Bishop Engraring * Jrinting Co.
169 St. James StL, Montreal.

OxE 1IRA k, - -
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AtivertisnIg tatex:
Tua.sT . . o cents per line (r lines toan inch).
Special Rate% gien for advcrtisernet: ending go or oser a

period of thire m1%onthib.
Ofi'IcH:

UNION CHAMBERS, r4 Metcalfe St.
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.The CAAurAN MININa REvi.:w, is devoied
to the opetting up of the mineral wraith of t/he
Dominion, and ils publishers wi/I le thanI/u/for
any' enco -agement they may receive ai the hands
of those w/ho are inter ested in ils speedy devel/p.
ment.

Visiors frot te mining districts, as well as
others interesied in Canadian Minerai Lands, are
cordially inviied Io call ai our oire.

Alining nem's and repris of new disozeries of
nineral deposils ire solicied.

A/U mia/er for pub/ication in the R uviîEw
should le received ai the ofice not la/er itan the
ith of ihe m;onth.

Address ail corresbordence, &c., to the Mani-
ager of the CA)AIAs MINIxG RtIVîE v,
O/tawna.

To Subscribers.
Recognising the daily increasing importance

of the mining district of Port Arthur, the nu-
agement have secured the services of a distin-
guislied nining engineer, who will, fiou this
issue, furnisi our readeis with authentie infor-
ination as to the progress and development of
these mines. Thoroughly competent correspon-
dents have also been secured for other districts
lithierto but impcrfectly covered. Tir REIEVIFW
having been p:ermnenuitly enlarged to sixteen
u:nge., subscribers will ple.e note that the sulb-
scription puice for 18S8 las been incrcased to
$1.50. The management would aîgain request
that any irregilarity in the delivery of sulb-
scribers' copies be at once notified to the oilice
for correction.

Gold Assays.
Thie Vill:ge of Buckinglhan has lcn greatly

exercised by reported discoveries of gold in the
neighbourhuod. A California miner who has been
prospccting on a lot on the west side of the
Lievre River, in the township of Buckinghan,
lias exposed a vein of quartz about seven
feet wide, and a sample said to have been taken
fron it las given ani assay showing 42 ounces
to the toi, cqual to $7zio. A specincn has been
shown yielding a flake of geld as large as a five
cent piece. .Accurate samples have beo-i taken
front the vein by a. prominent mine manager
and submitted for assay, and the resuilt is
awaited with intrcst.

There appears.to be considerable uîncertainty
about gold assays. Not -only are the samples
often the richest specimens obtainable, but the
analysts' rsultsaro variable. Sampl cof quartz
from the Mattawa district, reportod to have

given a rich percentage of ore have been ru-
issaved and havo been pronoincedl to contain
little or no traces of gold. Others taken from
the properties of the A nîglo.Canîadian Phosphate
Company, North Burgess, have assayed $22,
$11, anîtd $5 to the toi,' but sulbsequent trials,
like those from Mattawa, give no gold wlhat-
ever. Specimiens taken fromn i mine neuar
Kingston yielded $67, $18, and nothing, in
three trin'ls, while a tenl ton lot of the sane ore
crtishied and treated at reduction works gave
but $6.00 per ton. Numerous other instances.
mîîiglt be cited. It is evident that b.oth satuplers
and chiemists need both caution and instruction,
ani that too mnuch credence should not be given to
the first reports of gold bonanzas.

The ficts of this latest discovery hiving been
reported te one of the nost éminent geologists
in the Unitkd States, lie reinarks that the rocks
of titis region wairant the expectation of gold
linds. Ie would expect it to oceur chiefly in
the slaty rocks or schists laving smnil veins of
quartz penetrating them. He recouimnends the
searchi for gold te bu mnade first in the streans
and brooks, wherover there is running water.
Two men with a crowbar and pan can prosecute
the search effectively. The large stones should
bc pried ont of the water bed, and .the gravel
and dirt in the bottet should 1-e carefully
waslied in the pan. Thte resilt will show
whether the surrounding rocks contain any
gold, .mid, if se, searcli can then le miade for its
source.

The Calabogie Disaster.
The accident at the Calabogie Iros Nine,

somte particulars of which are given in another

portion of Tun REvznw, is another of those
disasters which urge the necessity of expericnced
and careful manageient in our mines, as well
as the enforcenient by legislation of a thorough
systen of initie inspection. We have again and
again advocated that there siould be sonte
law enacted which would compel owners and
superintendents te tako every necessary lire-
caution for the protection of the lives- of their
employecs. In the absenrce of information as to
the cause of tlus sid affair we refrain front
further comment.

The Yukon Mines.
A few days before Dr. Dawson left on his

.Alaskan Survey we took occasion to refer to
soute very unfavourable reports then prevalent
as to the ricl.ness of the minerals of this far off
laniud. These stated that the mining, which is
alnost cntirely placer, liad been grossly ex-
aggerated, and that food and provisions of all
kind were se scarce that niany of the miners
liad been glad to get ont of the country alive.
This is now corroborated by a letter to the
Colonist signted by seven Yukon nincs, who
state tjat the reports of the country have been
very highly coloured, and that the results to be
gained by te ventuiresoe alirits whio have
braved the perils of that long and arduous

journuy to anuid front the mines are totally
inadequate. On Dr. Dawson's return, in the
course of next nonth, wo hopo te be able te
te furnisli our readers with information as te the
truc stato of afîairs. The paragraph in another
place leaded "Mining in Alaska," is excerpted
front a long article in the Sitka Frec Press.

The Phosphate Market in the United
States.

The increasiig use of mineral manures in the
Northern States warrants the belief that in the
near future an extensive iarketfor ï•anadian
phosphate will be found in that region. Orders
froin Chicago and Buffitlo biave been received
this season and many request: for samples have
cone fronm other places. As freights cati bu had
by theureturning grain vessels from Kingston te
Chicago for $1 per ton ànd it c6sts $4.50 to
take the Carolina phosphates tlere by rail, it is
clear that the Canadian article will have a vir-
tual molopoly of the Liake iore region,
especially as it contains about 25 per-cent. more
of phosphate of lime than the Carolina ples-
phtate.

One difliculty in the extension of the use of
Canadian phosphate in the United States is the
inability of manifacturers to treat it in ail cases
with satisf:îction. Wlien it was first introduced
intto the United Kingdom it was found that the
flouric acid contained in it affected the work-
man's throat injuriously and occasioned-a- stench
tat was offensive te the neiglhborhood. For

these reasens its use was discontinued, until after
somte yeahs of experintents, these objections were
obviated, and now it is used exteusively bàth in
the United Kingdom and on the continent
without comiplaint. One of the largest manu-
facturers in the United States says lie is de-
terred fron its use fron fear of the complaint
of bis workmen. But as these difficulties bave
been overcome abroad, thiere sects no reason to
suppose that they cannot bu met successfully on
this continent. If any manufacturer desires te
know better how t treat tihis article we are
able to place tiem, in commnunication with une
of the must experienced matkers of superphos-
phiate in England who would cheerfully give
theum information.

An Odious Comparison.
H1aving in recont issues looked into the ques

tion of our Geological Surveys and their relation
to the'Provincial Revenue, wè now come to the
consideration of the benefits actually derived
by the several provinces of the Dominion from
this indispensible branch of Government work.

Nova Scotia and Britishi Columbia-reservo
.the minerais for the use of. the mining section
of the population, and publish ainual reports of
the industry, and have each a Minister of Mines
as a necessary resault of se wise a course; while
in Ontario and Quelbec, the mining laws are
such that only a very smalt revenue is -derived
frem this sourme. In Ontario, wbo]ly froim
sales, wbile in Quebec sales. amd royalty.u
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gold, to a simall extent, whici is more than
balanced by expeidituro in police ! Fromt the
accvmnts of tho provinces nanc-d, froi 1880
'.- i88, the following is givein as th reveisue
and expenditure undier this baneh of service

Nova Scotia.
Year. • leveiiue.
1880....................8 49,294.11
ISS .................... ,02.S2
182....-................1017.28
1883.................... 8,977.S4
1884 .................... 2 0 4.0
1S85 ...... ...... ...... .. 1 06 2î-

ISS4------------122,024.20
ISS5------------100,692.50

iSSO......-.............. 119,367.03

Total.......... S72,720.78
British Columbia.

Year. Iicvciuuc.

1880 .................... itsg c.4
Ii-----------------....43,813.61J
1881...................4(P098.70
1883........ ........ 3S,17.75
1S84'...................32,652.50
1885...................37,642.60
ISSO...............70,510.00

Total----- 37,6 0 .

Ontario.
Iteveiiue fron Sale of Miiniug Lands

Territorv.

Expenises.
1 0,000.00

6,638.79
10,161.90
10,785.36
10,000.00
10':20.75
10,538.05

S4,S44.S5

Expenses of
Provincial
Secretary

and Minister
of 31ines.

...... ........ ......

$13,390.00

$13,390.00

ini Unîsurveyed

isso....-....-........................ 93S.9s
1i1--................................ 12 .00
ISS2................................ 1,820.00
1SS3................................ 12,073.00
1SS4................................ 1-2,213.00
1885................................ ,551.00
isso................................ 9,023.00

Total...................... $39,738.98
Quebec.

Sales, Woods Reveue froin
Ycar. and Gold

Forcests. Rtoyalty.

iSSI..................
31inleral Laidis

1SS2...... 7,905.S5
1883...... 15,907.4S
1884...... 27,012.15

Mineral Lamd
Sales

1885...... 1,966.00

Total.. $52,792.08

$ 893.00
files 145.30

2,903.00
2,020.00
1,000.02

Gold .ilne
Fees
5.25.00

,01.32

Recapitulation.
Average Annual

Ieveume froi

Expenises of
Collectinig
Ioyalty

and Police.
$ 432.30

,133.57
4,037.30
4,920.02

4,078.53

816,607.72

Average
Aînnual F%.
penditure.

Nova Scotia-Ifut or
loyalty..............6,103.2 $9,23.5

liritish Columbia-leiet
or ltoyalty............ 41,114.52 say 10,000.00

Ontario-sales.......... 5.66.99 na figure: given
Quebec-sales.. ........ 13,19S.02

-erage royalty...... .... .... ,418.2.

It is, tlierefor, apparent that Nova Scotia
bas an average annual income fromi royalty or
rent of minerals equal to $96,103, collected at
a cost cf $9,2G3, and Britislh Columbia also
reccives yearly fromi remit or royalty $41,114,
at a cost Of say 810,000, viile in Ontario and
Quebec the mining interests are so nismanaged
tbat little or no revenue is lerived froma remit or
royalty, but the future Vclfare of the miningi
industry is sold uinconditionally to speculators
and farmers by the Local Legislators of the last
mentioned provinces, "lhaving no care for the
future and letting the future of the :niecral
wealth of theso provinces take caro of itself."

The Mowat administration lias a supreimle c'm-
tempt for "l Old Toimiorrow," and does not l-ay up
treasuro in the developiient of the mines and
inilierals of the couitry, altlhougl the H1on. Mr.
Pardee writes an aimal report in glowingcoloirs
of the great iniieral wealth of the province, but
sells as mîining lands for a simall sai to such of
lis uibelieving fiiends lis do lay up treasuîre
in the unconditional ownership of the mainer's por-
tion. Wisait imust our adiiaration bocf bis glow-
ing reports which describe uibounîded miieral
wealth wlila no neans are takei te inake is a
source of provincial revenue or advancenent, but
as is proved by the figures and doings of that
department, this is placed in the bands of
those who are party friends or agents, and eld
in reserve for these party agents even when
applied for by prospectera and explorers
Ileiice the nccessity for the location of a
mineral discovery on the grouînd by the dis-
coverer and then in the Land Oflice, and
thereby avoiding the present legalized systemn
of abuse-we had almost used a stronger term.
The Hon. Mr. Pardeo does not even condescend
to state how luch is actually received froi
iiiing land sales, except those inii unsurveyedi
territory. Wliy is lie ashamned to do this?
Does lie dread the exposure of the mamses and
thousands of acres of inieral lands leld hy
political friends possessing the special qualifica-
tion of calling tlieiselves " Ieýfuie-s," but
whose principal " reformn " is te appropriato
legally nder the present unjust systei of
grantinig mininîg lands, the hard carned labour
of sucli uinfortimate explorers or prospectors ras
fall into the trap laid for the innocent and
unsuspecting. Nor yet is the hon. gentleman
content with viting a glowing miing report,
but lie has special agents. It would be interesting
to knov what the qualifications and -eminie-..
tions are of these employees of the Ontario Crown
Lands Office. Do they consist in slauighiering
the interests of prospectors and iinimîers who
desire te earn an lonest living? or of sticking aand

bleediig capital due te early trade experience
whici shows a strong lereditary tendency te
develope, or bitichering a good ming prospect i
Or /lefcing a good ininng conpaany . whiehî
bas to p:ay for erors and blunders due te
ignorance or inexperiencc in the buisinessi
Dces the Mowat Governtncnt do suich an
agent justice if they mierely print a vŽry self-
iiterested roport, and can such an expenditure
or personal advertising be considered a wise
expenditure of the îpw-ople's money Vc regret,
exceedingly, the state of the Ion. Mr. Pardee's
health, and trust that for lis own sake and the

good of the mining interests ofthe provinicliewill
retire into the sweet shades of private seclusion
where lie will better aid by lis absence fron
office the intereats of the mining comianmiity,
and we sincerely trust that bis successor will
net encourage the present systein of locking up
largo sections of our mining lands for party
friends and spe:ial agents or reporters on
mining matters.

In the Province of Quebec the condition of
the ininiug I laws is equally iunsaîtisfactory witli
that of Ontario, and it is to be holied tlat the
present Government will consider this matter
at least fromn a point of self-preservation if not
fromt the higher motive of the greatest
good for the largest section of the coniuuity,
and lot, in the special interests of a few
partizans as is the case in Ontario. In the
report for 1880-81 it is stated "iThe Quebec
" General 3Lining Act was sanctioned un the
I 24th July, 1880, and consequently was not in,
" foroo during ithe whole of the period embraced
" by the present report. Ilowover, during the
" short space of time which lias elapsed, it has
"already begtun to produce the two-fold effect

whiclh the Legislature had in view in adopt-
ing it nanely, increasing the revenuo and
more especially developing tho mining ra-

"sources of the country. In proof of this
"statement I have but te refer to the figures

given abovo and to the stateient annexed
hereto."
In 1855, however, the iniiendil land sales

only amîounted to $1,966.60, so that the specu-
lation in iniieral lots was not even be!nefitted
by the Quebec General Mining Act, as was
expected. Ties craze for speculating in phos-
plhoto lands du-mb I SS2, 18S3 and 1884 having
collapsed in 18S5, and in the report for that
year it is statt-d that "a sin of $525 for mininîg

'licenses was levied on the parties engaged in
"nining. 'lhe co-ps of police empiloyed to

"collect the.e fees and maintain order in the
Chaudiere ning division cost the province

"$4,07S 53!" hVlen such is the state of
afTirs in Oit;ario and Quhebec, is it not timou
that the examplu of the sister provimecs of Nova

Scotia and BritiJh Cohlunibia vas introduced 1
Minling statisties we hold to be within the
supervision of the respective proincs, and it
onlv a little closer relatea t seologica work
thanl is the:agricultirai iidustry, and if so vly
not openl experimental mines for the develop-
ment of the mining industry in new or
unproved districts with frce or convict labour l

Ground Phosphate.
A conviction of the utility of thc application

of crude phosphate to the soil is steadily gain.
ing way. Expber-imenits vith Catiadian plhos.
phlate at Newport during the past season have
shown a narked effect uspon grape vines in hîot
bouses, and iLs efTect upon garden plants lias
been established beyond dispute. Many sinal
maiiufactuirers are glad to get the ore in the-
pilverized state for treattment with acid, and
there seerns te c much encouragement for the
erection of grinding nills.

The milla at the Basin du Lievre have been
kept busily at work and a shipment of 300
tons of the ground ore bas been niade to HulIl,
England. In the future it is probable that the
ligh grado orc will he selected for shipment
abroad in lthe crudo state and ill the low grade
ore will be ground and raised in quality by
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freeing it frem mniea ud other impu-ities. The
market for this will ho fouind in the United
Statos and Canada. More active exertions
ouglt te ho made by the Departient of Agri-
culture and the Geological Survey to ilmpress
upon farmiers the desirability of uîsiig plos.
phiatic ianuîres.

it is thought that KingSton affirds a fatvor-
able site for the erection of phosphate grinding
mills. Coal catn be iad cheaply thero and the
phosphate can ho brotglt to it at low rates by
the Rideau Cital and exportedi as ballast in
the lake schooners. It is likely that thuis en-
torprise will ho undertaken before long and will
have a marlked effle<t in stimntilating the phes.
phate industry.

On Some Canadian Minerals.

Iy B. J. Ilarrington, B.A., Pl.D., F.G.S.*

I.-SODAtTr.
The maineral sodalito, though not the only

silicate containing chlorine, is interesting on
account of the considerable proportion of that
element which it hiolda. Its occurrence in
Canada was fint noticed by Dr. Ilutnt, who,
mnanly years ago, detected it in siall quantity in
the nepheine.syenite (granitoid trachtqe of
Hunt) of Brone Moutntaii. Subsequently it
was found by the writer in someu of the
nepheline.syenites of Montreal and Beheil, and
mnoro recently it has been discovercd by Dr. G.
M. Dawson, on the Ice River, a branci of the
Beaver Foot River, near Kicking Horse
in the Rocky Mountains.

Tie rirtcal frotn Mottreali was described by
the writer in 1875, and lately that fron the
Rocky Mounît:dns lias been examineid. Il hoth
cases the resiLts of analysis agree closely wiith
the formula 3Na:Al,Si,0,+ 2NaCn, nd are as
follows:-

CoxSriTU.NTs. Iontreail. Ice lIiver. Fonnula.
Silica...... .. ,.....
Aluniia........
Ferric oxide.........
Lime...... ........
Mnguesis...... ....
Soda...............
Potasi..............
Sodium.... ........
Chlorine............

Total..........

Specific Gravity. ....

37.52
31.38

tr.
0.35
tr.

19.12
0.78
4.48
6.91

100.54

2.22Q

37.50
31.82

0.01

19.34
0.27
4.61
7.12

100.67

2.293

37.1
31.7

19.2

4.7
7.1

100.0

Both varieties are of a fine bUe co.lour, and
that froin the Rocky Mountains might b
employed for the purposes of jewelry. A very
beauttiful polsied speciimen of it may ho seen
in the nuseuîm of the Geological Survey at
Ottawa. The harIness in cach case is 5.5.

The rocks in which the sodalito occur re.
quire further studfly. One of then is a
nep~heline-syenit, closely resembling, both
macroscopically and microscopicadly, soute of
those -found near Montreal, whilst another, iii
which the sodalite appears to be muost albundant,
is a grçy gneiss-liko rock containing a great deal
of quartz, and possibly fragmental.

II.-IUiONITE.

Tie naine " Huronite." was long ago givcnby
Dr. Thomsonu, of Glasgow, to a. Miemrai which
was foundin a boulder of diabase on Drtummndi
Island, li Lake Huron, and vhich was sent to
him by- the late Dr. Holues, of Montreal,
Thotuson- rgarded It as a new species 8n4

published a discription and analysis of it il his
" Mineralogy " in 1836.

Dana, in his " Mlinieralogy," speaks of it as
"an impuro anortiit-like fetldspar," but also
inclhdes it vith fahlunite, on tho anthority of
Hut. Its true allinities are ovidently witi
the feldspars, and it mnay be looked upon as an
imapura or altered forim: of anorthite. One of
the original specimaens froi Drmnîmond Island
la in the Hohnes colh.ction at McGill Collego,
ani an examination of this shows that Thon-
sot'a description is in several respects incorrect.
The hardnmess, for exanple, is about 54 instead
of 3.j, as stated by Thomson. Instead of
being infusible, it i distinctly fusible (F about
5), while it centaine alkalies, the presence of
which is entirely ignored by Thonson.

As we have seen, the mineral from Drun-
nond Island was found in boulders, and the
origin of these was net known. About two
years ige, however, an exactly similar niaterial
was discovered ia stUi by Dr. Girdwood iear
Sudbury, Ontario, where it occurs in rounded
or somiiewliat angular masses in a dark green
dyko of diabase, possibly the source of the
boulders on Druminond Island. The Sudbury
mineral, like that from Drunnmond Island, is of
a light yellôwisli green colour, shows somlewlat
indistinct cleavage, and in places, faint stre,
which are probably duo to multiple twinning.
It is translicent on the edges, and lias a rather
wiaxy lustre. hlie hardness i 5j, or a littie
over, fusibility about 5, and specific gravity
2.814. Under the mnicroscope, thin sections
"ive evidence of considerablo alteration,
but with polarized light, the banding due to
twinuning cati b: seen in places. An analysis
made by Mr. Nevil N. Evans, chemical assistant
in the laboritory of«McGill College, is given
uinder I., while Thomson's is givon under 11.-

CossTiruzNTs. 1. II.
Silica ..... ...... ....
Aluinia....................
Ferric Oxid'e................
Lime... .... ............
Magtesia...................
Potash..... ................
Soda.......................
Loss oit ignition.............

47.07
32.49

0.97
13.30

0.22
2.88
2.03
2.72

45.80
33.92

FeO 4.32
8.04
1.72

.... ......

.... ......
4.16

Totl.................. 101.68 97.96

Specific gravity.............. 2.814 2.8625
The rock in both cases ia a true' diabase,

althongli that examined by Thompson was
supposed by hini ta be hornbleidie. In cach
case, the microscope shows the presence of
augite, a green chloritic mineral, titanic iron
ore, and a more or less decomuposed plagioclase,
the altered portions of which are probahly
identicali with the so-called "h uronite.

III.-APATIT.

Thoughi inuch lias been written with regard
to Canadian apatite, little attention seems to
have been paid to its crystalline forai. la so
far as the writer's observation goes, the crystals
of most connion occurrence consist simply of a
combination of the hexagonal prism and
pyranitd (co P.P.) A largo proportion .of the.
crystals fron ]enfrew County, however,

exhibit the end-face in combination witi the
abovo forms,. and. resemble the well.known
crystals froni Snarturui Norwuy, M9re rurely1

the Renfrew crystals have their vertical edges
truncated by the prism of the second order,
co P2,† while in a few cases, which have recontly
como under the writer'a notice, a pyranid of
the second order (2P2) is also present, the full
comubination in this case being, as shown in the
accompanying drawing, Go P. P. OP. 2P2. S P2.

Mining Developments on the North-
western Pacific Coast, and their

Wider Bearing.

By Amos 3owman, M.E.

Contirnued fron September number.
Cold-Bearing Rock.-The gold region of

Cariboo, one of carliest notable placer.fields
discovered, and one of the mnost profitably
worked after California, possesses many
characteristics in commion withi California and
Colorado, a few of whici I will mention.
Thougli it was the placer-deposits which firat
attracted attention, they were dite to underlying
quartz veina and to the country-rock, which was
siato. The miners of 1858.61 scoured the
plateau for "slato countries;" and they were
rather fastidious about the kiid of slate;. it
must ho like that of California. I have
frequently found the miners most excellent
geologists within the limita of théir knowledge.
Now those slates containing the auriferous.
deposits were deep-water sediments, antedating
the coal, and experienced squeczing, and then
baking, and are at last broken, or cracked in
places, while the coal.making was still going on.
In Cariboo, they were underlaid.by a limestone
formation of Paoozoic age, containing fossils,
and are mucli older in date of original deposit
th:an those of California, which have been deter-
miined by its State geologist ta beTriassie. In
California, however, the fossiherouts rocks were
very linited in. arca, and apparently lying in
narrow belts, which nay have been folded along
with somo nion.fossiliferous CarboniferouR or
older rocks-of the sane slaty structure, such as
aro known ta exist on the flanks of the Sierra;
so that the evidences of their Pahoeozoic ag, in
part, nay yet be forthcomning.

But the crumpling, and the quartz-forming,
or filling.in process, was simultaneous with that
in California. Ve know this because we have
found in Cariboo, Cretaceous rocks containintg
fossils of the Shasta group, which tell the story
of the uplift, as it does in California.

What there mnay have been in this deep-water
sediment and its underlying (deeper water ?)
limestono deposits, to give origin to a great
abundance of auriferous pyrites, with accomi-
panying free gold, would bo bard to say. But
we get a little liglt wien we study it in con.
nection with other things. The uplift generated
older volcanic outflows of Neocomian age, along
with which there nust have been a great deal
of solfatarie action. In British Columbia the
older volcanie traps are bedded, and cover con-
siderable aleas, whilo -in the goldI region of
California I -have seen them only in the form
of dykes.

Enrihmnent and ils Conseguences.-.Beside the
solfatarie action, the proximity of the slates to
crystalline rocks-commonly best seeeiIn the
.flanges of the plateau--nd.time, iayhavehad:
a good deal to do with the ënrichment of the
slates. W1hatever may accoint for their eurih-
ment, beyond the causes. inentiohed, tiese
deep.water sedinients lying 'along the great
plateau-chain in America, Asia -,nd .Africa,
constitute a study.n physical geology as well
as in gki rpùiing wqrhy P (ioatt@f¢jao qf
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the biest observers. Rinee the conditions of its
wioalthî il) preciouas mlaetals appear to be similar
througlout titi statesan is no less interested,
for whero the preciouis metals are founlîd in
quantity, judging the future by the past, there
the prospector, the capitalist and the immigrant
will snne dlay Conigregate in mass.

Northern Conditions.-What I have just
said, having ai general bearing, leads mre back
to my partienlar field of Cariboo, in the sane
aoanection. Theories have been constructed to

accouit for a supposcd inferiority of niuinral
wealth along the plateau in nlortherna latitudes.
Some have imngineil that volc:anic action was

Iacking in the north, or that when we get far
enougl north. tho colder cliniatie conditions
might have hindered tho favoturable chemnical
action limier ground. Others have simply
eunIiaiciated the theory, as based uipons fact, thait
the moment we cross the boundary line inito
Canada the happy things of nature no longer
h1appen.

.But theories are iaunnecessary, becautse the
saupposed facts aire not facts. Cariboo h:is
yieldeàl Q30,000,000, chiefly from a few miles of
placer-diggings ona two creeks, Lighting and
Williams creeks. Omineca and Cassiar, in
latitude 55° to 570, have told their story in
gold.dust ; and ianv million dollars have been
<xtracted where the working seasonî is only two
ionthas in the year ; wiere the auriferous grivel
ls to be thawed with fires out of an ice con-
glomeraite il which it lias been bedded sinice
the Glaci:d perintl. Little 1v little the
explorersa have continuied followinîg the plateau
nortiward, uniitil at the present time they are
prospering inder the Aretic circle. There is a
ilourishing placer-iiiinalg caIp mn Stewart
lZiver at the headwaters of the Yukon.

PutcEi DEPoSIT.-I havre eit-d these localties
in evidence of muilncral vealth in, the rock. I
vill now direct attention to the placer-deposits,

which are as much more interesting to us, in
nost respects, as they are nearer to us in tine

of formation.
Threce circnustances have to combine favour-

ably, to make a gooi plhaicer-ininiaag region
First, the veins nust carry free gold along with
thé baser metals; secondly, the conditions of
natural concentration in streams mnst have
operated upon theni ; and thirdly, after such
ieration, the product niust be accessible to the

miner. Either of the last two coniditions
waring, thoughli we walked over untold
Millions, wi.e could not realize it througlh placer-
miining. In California ail three of these pur ]y
geological considerations happened to be superb.
In Britisi Columbia they are not exactly
identical, nor are they the saie in different
parts.

PQiy.gio3raph) iri C<mparisons.--The position
of Cariboo iii relation to the cordilleran aggre-
gate corresponds with the higlier portion of the
dîaiinage-basins of the Coltaubia, the Snake, and
the Colorado rivers, vithin the western flange,
isile California is ontside. Il the raising of

the ilateal accordingly, the two arens were
subjected to different degrees of movement,
different influences in the matter of succesive
rest and re-elevation or depression, and possibly
even to opposite inovemnents. Certain leading
facts, however, e- alike in both regions The
streamns of the nwrtherni plateau experienced the
same 'period of erosion in the early Tertiary, as
those of the sotha, including California outside
of thii western flanige. Again, the Miocene
brown coals of the northern plateau foutnd the
nece.ssary conditions of growth and deposit at
the clmw of the eroding period contenporanae-
ously vith ftla hrown coals of Ione and Lincoln

in California. Again, in the Miocono and
Pliocene, periods there followed ai silting np of
the old erided rivers in the northern ilterior,
just ns wu have found then in California.
AdI lastly, the Tertiairy vas concluded by
volezici Outflowvs in both places.

Sçiltedl Chanilnels - The iase-Themst imi
portant featiure of a placer-iing region,
wrhiecl I Iavo bartly hinted ait as amioig the
favourablo conditions, is this filling of the old
eroded canons as ai mneans of arresting the gold.
It was aiccopnili4liel pretty iiueh at the Saimo
timte, taid ini the saine Way, everywhere along
the gi eat cordilleranî region, So far as 1 hive

ai the opportiuity to observe.
l'ie silting uplt w.as dle to ai ahteration in the

transporting power of raîaunning water, involh ing
a dillerent combination of its two factors of
volhua3 and grade. Professor Whitney ait-
tribuites all to a chaige in, volume, anud Profes-
sor Le Conte all ta i change in grade. Without
discussing the aiouînts of depression and
re-clevationi experienced by those two different
parts of the cordilleran region during the placer
filling, and the present eroding period. whichi is
a very interesting Oune, I wvill s'aimly bear testi-
mionv ta two facts learinîg on the subtject, viz.

1. At the outletsf the auriferous mouitain
streiaas of Cariboo district, wo sec theim de.
houching ipon the plains of the interior plateau,
and tiunaderneati the surfaice in disconnected
basins, a Miocete briown coal. Overlyiig the
brown coal are sen blifts of still-water bi dded

gravels, b1elending ilito the streamoi-bedded s,
of the gob-. gion. Tie gravels of the silting-
leriod were dumauiped into standing water, whicl
ran horizontally along the base of the mnoun-
tains, not less than 100 tailles, and vertically
not les thian 600 feet abovo the general love].

2. At the out-hets of the auriferous streams
of the Sierra Nevada tley are seei debouchiig
1upon1 the plains o the Sacramento, holding
undcr the surface tie brown coails already
ientioned ; wile at Tablo Mouitain, in Butte

Coiity, they are seci ta have dumaped their
silts and gravels into staindinîg water, ut not less
than 600 feet above the present seat level.

There wvas thus, at least, ai chaige of grade,
ais ose of the factors of the transporting power
of waiter. To this chîango of gaide, if not to ana
aibsolite uplift, I vould especially direct the
attention of experts, as .a important coisidera-
tioun, in looking up and dowi the icIrdillera at
th airiferus ts t whidi mu.y call for their
examlination.

Thlie 3oderni Streum,,uus-.1 1;crgence.-I have
niow at iiterestang divargence tu note, in the
physical history of the rivers of the northeri
interior plateau, irom the conditionIs obt;aining
in California. It is truc, the reseiblaice of
conditions continues tu hold further, in the fiact
that the lower S:icranmento River runs entirely
ii silt, am also does the lower Fiser. So does
the Fraiser aboie the led-rock canon, wlero it
passes through the coast or Cascade Mouaitains.
Wlhen we reachued the levdwaters of the Fraser,
on whici Cariboo is situated, the gold bearing
streamaa-beds are seen to .ave bcen filled like
those in Californiia ; the waters at the lebuzich-
rire have ailso suib.sidedt, and the moderni streamnîs
have cuit freshi canions, which are, for the nost
part, idcntical withl the old, as they aie in
Catlifoiria.. ]uit the uew erosions have nt
gone down to the bottoms of tle older canons,
as they havo in Califori. Fromt 50 ta 150
feet of thie richiest auriferouts deposit in fundi
undernaacth the streami.heds. All the rich

lilacers of Cariboo liave beei aiined ly untder-
ground drifting, wtith ai flac difliculties of water
and "sluim" to contend with overhiead. Ili

Califotni' ona the contrary, the miioterni streams
have cuit i.ownu at muid.siope ai tlhotaauid feet,
deeper thanî the Tertiary streans pireceding
themi huad doane.

Ahl the diilieulties lin th war of the placer.
initer are accordintgly mukiplied, on the

northerin plateau ait least ; and whdoî I aimua iot
prepared tu say, of msly ownii knaowledgr, hiowu it
in ini other putiuns Uf the plateau, I thiank it
may bo fuid lta caso genuerally w ithin the
easteri and westerni rimas.

An Improvement.

Toronto, 30tlh Sept., 1887.

Tnr. CîxaNiaN Misaimo Rrvuaw:
Saa,-May I iggest that if your paper

was payed continukioesly, as periodicals generally
are, so that they may be bouind and i inlexc<l for
refereice, it wouald bc iaieli more uaseful, to us
at least. Whien w first suabscribed for the
RE'VIEw, I ordered the back inumibers in order
to have the full series bounld (as I thought it
wrould constituto a good ist..y of mianuaing in
this pr'ovince), aid I w-as mnucli disappointed ta
find that each naaaaumber wvas paged separately.
I have kept ail the back nluamabers still, hopinlg
that yoiu wouIld sooin adopt the paging I haive
indicated.

Please excuse this suggestion if it does not
ameet yoir viewvs.

SunsctmaEi.
[The improveunent suggested by our. Torito

Subscriber is onse whuiell has been kept in view
silice the management of the IEvIEW caie iito
Our hands. Thte chlage will uie made comienc-
inag Jamtarîy issue, 188.-E'dit.]

Theory and Practice.

Brandon, October 4th, IS87.
The Editor

Tia; CA\m],x.%a MIsaxoa RIE'uw:
Sri,-

The theoretical geolgist i hie wio stuidies
the nature of geologiead phenoiena in the
laboratory aud consstîucats duba,tfiul solutions of
the order of rock formations according ta knownî
clenilcal fouIla with anuî exaîctnaess daue to the
precisioi with which cheumical reactions tako
place. The correspondent to a nmiJ.ng journal
who daures to trespass on the elicidatini of a
gecological problemî ii in unch the saine position,
both are guilty of enter.ag oaa grouand wihlici
belongs to the Field or Practicad geologist, who
huas ex.uniined the district aind strata in, <uestion.
Being ofa prmactical tuarn of inund ait; ln aenit, I
conasider this apology iecessary to geologistsufor
the liberty hera taken.

The suttheri portioni of the Province of
Manitoba is, according to United States and
Canadian geolugists, unaiderliCd by stratai of
Trtiiton age that is hlding Trentoi fossils
which again is overlai or capp.ed by Cretaceouas
rocks. It huas beci poruvedi by aunauierous drill-
ings malle ia severaI paris of Ohlio that the
rock îunderlying a gas or oil producing region is
Trenton liiestone, over this is requiaed a
thicktess of several litiudred feet of strata su as
ta form a naatural reservoir, as it wer, ta storo
or keep the oil and gas there generated, front
such bituinoiiiuas or animal reunains as haive
been iibedded in what was Once the botton of
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the Silurian sea, and anow. called th Trenton
strata. 'flic Cretaccous rocks forn suxc a
covering. Thie Manitoba limestono has net,
however, the bitumiaiinous (oily a gaseous) shialey
associations or look of the Trenton limaestone,
although the fossils, which by their pesene
and death there in ages past, are the cause or
source of the gas or ail in the Trenton liiestone
are identical with those of the Manitoba lime-
stone, this fact proves it to bu of Trenton age.
Is thero or is thera nt an ail or gas producing
area in Manitobal By drilling through the
Cietacpeots strata, till tho Trenton is reaclied
will the problen ba solved. The question is
one of suxcl importance that its solution bly a
sutlicient amount of drillimg in Manitoba is a
inatter worthy of consideration. ere again is
another nattur for thotglt: ought not ail
Hydro Carbons, gaseous or fluid, as well as
coal, lignite, soft, or anthracite bu reserved in
selling land ta fariersi In what way can a
farier bu entitled te receive as a gift a seam of
sait, rock, or natural reserve of fuel 1,500 or
2,000 feet under his land, antd of the existence
of which h lie ignoranti Sait or minxeral
springs may b re.erved for health's sake, but
the tiumo once was when the sait of the carth
was considered as valuable as the sait in th
water. A very small royalty on such minerais
wotild pay or coipensate the Governmient for
any ottlay it miglt incur in the solutiou of
questions such as this and possibly yield
revenne, but iore especially in a part where
the liquidation of debt fron Bonds wotad
fluctuate any dryness thera mxight be in the
Provincial exciequer.

Bn&'oos.

The Gold and Silver Mining District
Ouray County, Colorado.

Lennoxville, P.Q, Oth Oct., 1887.
Th4e Editor

Tir CANADIAN MININo IIEVIEW-

Sa,-Having just returned froin the abova
naied district I have pleasure in aending
you a concise account of Ouray and the sur-
rounding district as it maay be of interest ta
somae of Vour readers.

Now that the Denverand Rio Grand# raihîoad
is rapidly approaching this lovely niountain
town of Ouray, it being only eight tiles distant,
its beauties will be made accessible ta the
travelling public. Onr.ay is ti county set of the
county of the sane naime, and naned after
Ouray, Chiief of tie" Uncompîxaigre Utes "-or
indians. Uncomipahgre means the " valley
of Fountains," and in the ton site of Onray,
and in the vaileys baew, there are niumerous
very large hot springs' which gusi fron the
earth, and this fact is said te have given rise to
the naine.

.Approaching Omray by a well travelled toll
road frot the outer world, you pass through a
level park traversed by the Uncompaligre river.
It is about 10 miles in length and fron ana ta
one and a-hlalf miles in wYidti. At the lower
end, close ta the road, arc some very large hot
springe, the temperature of whose waters nearly
reaches a boiling- point, and aire impregnated
witil iran, salt,. lime and th alkalies. Titis
park is bordered on the west side by a straigit
lineaof cliffs of sandstone, capped with volcanic
rocks, gradually decreasing in heiglt toward the
north, and in the east by slopes smure or les
steep, froxi the " Uncoimpahgre Peak" group and
its spurs. On citier side ai the road, as you drive
througli the park ta Ouray,, aire flourishing
farms, and the tieain towards Ouray is well
wöoded with popular, pin, eier and willow.

Within about two miles of Ouray this park
narrows ainto a magnificent gorge, bounded on
the cast side by precipitous clifl of sandston
(of the lower Carboniferous formation), a::d
sloping backward froma the edga are dense
forests of pine and asphen tiiber, the whole
crowned by serried peaks and truncated masses
of grey trachyte, the slumits of these peaks
being fro 3,000 feet te 4,000 feet abovo the
valley, and froin 10,000 feet ta 14,000 feet
above tide water. Fron this gorge you emerge
into the beautil amuphitlaatre in which stands
the towvn of Ouray.

In tha SW portion of the basin, in which
stands the town, and whera the waters of Can.
non creek flow in ta those of the Uncompahgre,
thero are saine lovely canons and picturesque
gorgesi; and hate., in places where the hot
springs flow'v down aver the banks into the main
stream, the rocks are covered with a perfect mat
of " maiden hair " and other ferns. A short
distance fron liere, up Cannon creek, is a largo
cave, the floor and roof are covered with, stal-
actites and stalagmites.

On the north aide, and where you energo
froi the gorgn into the basin where stands the
town, are almiost perpendicular clifFi of the old
red sandstone, these partially encircle the town,
while around the other portion the hills are
more sloping and covered with pine timber of
various kinds. I estimate the average heigit,
or rather thickness, of this sedimentary forina-
tion to b 800 feet; above this is the layer of
trachyte or volcanic rock of an average thick-.
ness in this district of about 3000 feet te 5000
feet.

On the south of the town is a stratum of
sandstone, and in the southawestern portion of
the town limits, where are located several
mines, the Iodes have for their walls so:called
quartzite, or really altered sandstone, their ares
being contained in a gangue or matrix of quartz
property Tiera is aise liera a stratum of
ribbon jasper, also congloanerates in the shape
of both pudding atone and breccia. Thae effect
of ieat in imetaiorphosing the sedimentary
rocks is liera shown in at very mariced manner.

Leaving Ouray at the south side, you ascend
the picturesque and heavily wooded gorge of
Canon Creek towards Sneffels and Virginius
Basin, in which are located most of the cela-
brated mines of Sneffels distril:t. About 3.
miles from town, and about 1,000-feet above
it, you sec the last of the red sandstone whera
the creek lias cut through it, and you are now
between walls of trachyte, the eaer bluffs on
the east side stretching upwards in an alinost
perpendicular lina for almost 1,000 feet. The
west aida is more broken and sloping. Froin
this point of ,;uetion of the sedimentary and
igneous rock ta the summit of the higheit peaks
the trachyte prevails.

Professor Hayden, of the Geological Survey,
claims this trachyto as No. 4, or the youngest
of the foitr groups of trachyto rock. He says :
", This group horizontally, is a restrictéd one, but
framuglit with occurénces of the highest interest.
not only are the rocks thèmselves of veiy pecur-
liar type for the position they occupy, but the
presence of .many metaliferous veins, lends
additional importance ta the group. Some of
the higlest. mountains of the region are partly
or wholly composed of iL. The latest dis-
coveries of ore-bearing veins. seem ta have been
made at localities wheie the. group occurs as
merely capping the aider ones. In other words
instead of the vein being conf6ned ta No. 4,
they extend tironigh:it, ahd can b reached .'in
aider formation." Speaking of these lodes,
nearly al:are found in .trachyte No. 4. Sub-

sequenit investigations hava shown that they
penetrato beyond the limiits of this :-oup, and
without any appreciable change of course or
character, enter the mnetamiotphics which are
covered by the trachytes. All the veins, located
withina the taciehyte, whiclî I had occasion ta
visit, were argentiferouts, aithougi it must be
understood somtie of the lodes also carry gold.

South east of Ouray, is Red Mountain Park,
which is distant about 10 miles. In this park,
at the upper end, are soie brilliant scailet
peaks. They are due to admixtuire of certain
mineral substances, originally white, the pre-
sence of ferrie oxygen compouinds gradually
changes this colour te yellow, red and brown.

The rock is a crystaline feldspathic paste of
white colour, containing very minute trans-
parent crystals of sanidito and smanll crystals of
p'yrite. Deconposition of pyrite releases the
suiljphur and changes the iron from a bi-sul-
phide te hydrates seaqui oxide. This in varying
percentages, produces the colours and shades
above enunerated.

In writing of the mines, I mu'st needs do se
in a ge.al and concise way, as woro I to par-
ticularize each oe that I hava sean, it would
f11 an extremely big book. My abject now is
te give a general idea of the ores which came
under my notice during my survey.

To begin.-In the Red Mountain Park dis-
trict, on No. 3 Mouitain, thera are being ac-
tively worked a nuiber of mines, varying in
depth to 800 feet. In this districtin some of the
best paying mines, such as the " Yankee Girl,"
"Silver Bell," and others, the ore is found in
what is locally termed " chimnies " or " shutes,"
but in reality are extinct craters of volcanoes,
which prove in working ta be very regular and
persistent in th-eir cliaracter. The wa'ls tire
composed of porphory and trachyte, and are
fron wall ta wall about 20 feet in diameter.
The ora is a mixture of "tenorito" or black
oxide of copper, grey copper and stromeyerite,
the latter carrying about $16,000 te the ton of
silver.

The "Yankeo Girl" has one main shaft
(bratticed) sunk to a depth of 800 feet. Eight
levels ara driven out 100 feet apart te in-
tersect the "ciimnies." The genci-al eqip-
nment is very fine indeed, no expense havimg
been spared. This mine has paid $l,200,000
in the last two years, and its daily output is
about 20 tons per day, which is (after the ore
lias been classified) shipped to the smnelters.

The " Silver Bell " is another mine, lying
about 1 mile NE of the " Ynkee Girl mine."
This lias a (batticed) shaft sunk to a depth a
600 feet, with 6 levels running ta the "chim-a
ney " in which the cre la found. The ore là a
mixture of grey copper and gadena, and runs
about 200 ounces 'a the ton. The walls of the
"chimney" are coiposed of porpliory and
trachyte, and are vell defined. The size of.
this "chiitney" varies fron 12 to 18 feet.
The output is about 15 tons-per day anilia pay-
ing very big profits.

This particular district appears ta be a vol-
canie centre, as the whole of the Iodes in the
outside districts seem ta lead or converge to
wards this point, like.the spokes of a wheel ta
the hiuò, 1 beg you vill pàrdon the similè.

Outsido mines in the fissura or Iode form, are
handsonely remunerative. ' Soch mines ais the

Virginius," ."Riby Trust," and otheis to
numeroas ta mention, are being worked extei-
sively, and arm ail well enginoered and e.4uip ed.

In conclusion I would say thùt I regard this
field as a mnost reliable ona for investmeht of
capital, and judging. fromi the great infii of
monay which'is pouring ln, must, ifjndicioisly
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expended, place this district beyond rivalry on
this continent.

I an, Sir, yours, etc.,
FiIANcis D. TATLon, M.E.

The following slipmnent.s of Canadian ore
have been made fron Montrea.l fromt l0th
Septenber to 3rd October, 1887:-

Date. Shippers. Ship. Detina- Tons.

Sept. 9 Loner. Rlohr & Co s.s. Earl Kiing. London . 223.V 12 " " .. e.s Khirmeider llatnburg.. i,20" I3 Wilson k Green. .L Nepigon Liverpool.. 24a
" 10 " " .. .s. Thoridalo. London... . 3ls

"N Lomper, Rolr & Co do . . do .... 225
17 Wilson & (ireen., s.. Thancinore t.iverpool.. r,6

"23 " ".s.s. Oo'n King lomdon.. 350
24 LAmer, Iolhr & Co P.s. Xati. do .... dûa
24 Millar&Co ...... do do .. 530 Wilson & Groon.. s.p. Canopus-.. ULvrpool.. 393

'' Total.... 3.110

A well known Englislh autloritv has es-
tinated the plnsphatic imiainures us(I during
last year as follows :--

Einglaind................... 500,000
Gennany and Austria... ....... 800,000
France........................... 250,000
United Staites..................... 893,000

Tons of phosphatie manure employed, 2,443,000

The following patents have been issued by
the Departnient of Crown Lands:--To Messrs.
Mm. Il. Fuller, of Ottawa, and Peter White,
of Penibroke, for N.ý of lot 12, in 3rd range,
Wakefield County, 100 acres as a phosphate
inîning location. Date of patent, 8th August,
1887. To Archibald Campbell, of Montreal,
for lots 8 and 22 in 8th range, Denholni County,
272 acres as a phosphate mining location. Date
of patent, Gth October, 1887.

Thte Englishs market continues strong for 80
per cent. phosphate ait a shilling per unit. with
one-fifth penny rise, and enquiry is made for 75
per cent. at 10s. On the continent quotations
are 13d. to 133d. for 80 per cent. with one-fiftlh
rise.

Rates from Nlontreal during the past month
have ,eenî 7s. Gd. to London, and 4s. to os. Gdl.
for Liverpool. Large quantities couild have been
shipped at these rates as there -s a scarcity of
grain, but the low water in the Lievre river
prevented shippers fron availing fully of the
opportunities ofTered. Owing to the low
freights for grain and deals one large steamer
took phosphate for ballast and went to Norfolk,
Va. to load cotton for Liverpool.

Kingston District.
A gentleman wlho bas been successful in the

iron mines of Lake Suiperior, has bonded or
purchased several phosphate mines in the dis-
trict north of Kingston, Ontario. lie has .dso
secured the refusal of several iron properties in
the same region. It is supposed ta be lis in-
tention to organize companies in the United
States ta work the properties that may be
acquired.

Mr. John Foxton, of Sydenhan, Ontario, has
worked al] the season upon a rich deposit of
green phosphate, which, at a deptl of seventy

feet fron the surfaec, shows a width of several
feet. All the drilling is donc by steai and the
hoisting by horse power.

The mines of Capt. Boyd Smith in Ilinchin-
broke and Bedford are produciuig a large qini.
tity of phosphate, the bulk of wiicl analyses
85 per cent. The deposits on this ropiert aire
quite unique, being fonnd in association witht
mîasses of Ilaignetic tron. Seven idistinct veins
mi for nearly a mile in a south-west and north-
cast direction, and contain on the surface either
irol ailono or iron and phosphate side by side.
These seanis when followed down' sometines
turn wholly into phosphate and occasionally
widen to a considerablo exient. One pile of
300 tons is said te be comlpised of a laîrger
average size of Ilumps than has ever been seen
Ii Canada, showing that the deposits have been
both extensive ami pme.

Mr. James Bell has takenî ont a considerable
ainount. of phosphate fromt his prolperty near
Lake Opinacoi. Mr. Loishley, f Elgini, and
Messrs. J. Smitih & Co., of Syndenhamti, have
also been pr'oducers this season. But with the
exception of those imentioned betore, no other
penons have been shipping from the Kingston
district 1n past years the production of titis
region lias iainly comte fron fîriel s, w0ho Wer e
careless of the the quaîlity of tIeir oe, and the
low anialyses obtained diàcour.iged prchaisrs.
By more attention to raising the grade, plos.
phate could be prolitaîbly.mîined in this section.

Perth District.
The Anglo.Canadian Phosphate Company, at

the Otty Lake Mlnes ii North Burgess, Ont.,
are sinking on a seal of phosphate in order to
test the extent of the deposits at a deptih.
They are iow <lown 100 feet anîd expect te sink
another 100 feet befoie spring. Nearly thrce
bundred openlings liave been mnade on1 phosphate
on these properties and carried to depths of
20 te 30 feet. The scan now being worked
lias varied in width froin ont foot to sevei feet
of pure phosphate, besides sever-al feet more of
nmixed l )hate and mica. If the seat is
found te . large and pire at a gicater depth it
'will support the supposition tlat naany of the

uimerous oienlings will result siiiiirly. As
no dJeep mîining lias ever been lone in this dis-
trict, the experiient will Le of gieat value and
if siccessfiil will give encouira"entent for fur-
ther operatiens.

Capt. More whio lhas had a ganig, of about, 8
men prospecting on severaI lots hiere, lias iet
with encouiraging siccess. Soie very large
deposits have len incovered. About 1,Otj0
acres haive been puIirchîased, and offers have beei
made for several other locations.

Templeton District.
Messrs. McLainx & Blackburn have iade a

division of the phosphate lands joiitly owned
by them, and the valuable mines in the 11th
range of Tetmpleton are now the property of Mr.
Robert Blackbuîrn, of New Edinburghî. The
phosphate fron these lots lias gamied tle highi-
est analyses over obtained froni Canladian ples-
plate in England and Gernany, cargo lots this
season hiaving realized as high as 88 per cent.
Thie mine is being timbered with reference to
enlarged and econoinical :aethouls of production.
1250 tons have bec shipped during the present
season.

Mr. Jackson Rae proposes ta continue work,
during the winter, in the deep shaft which lias
beeI sunlk on a fine body of oro upon bis lot in

the 10th range. The inclination of the shaft is
so gradual thiat a skip railway is eflfectively uîsed
for Ioistig the ore and rock.

''lhe Canada InIdistrial Company have beel
,working upoi lots in the 10th range and have
opened somte good shows. They have erected
substantial buildings and finislied thein with
moro taste than is uîsuially displayed in miinîg
regions. , During the nuontih bish fires havea
been very prevailent in this district, and tley
approached se close to this property tliat the
biildings were for soine time in iiiiinent dai¡er
of being destroyed. As it was, several wooden
outhouses were burit to the grouînd.

Messrs. Gillespie, Patersoi & Co., have lieen
doing good work in the saime locality, and have
fouînd somen extensive semis. A smamli force.is
at preseit working in pit 2, fron which the
mnanageient state that about 150 tons have been
miîined thiis year. Nearly 250 tons have been
mined fron pit 1. Soue necgotiations have
been made for the pulirchase of this property.

The Templeton & Blanche River Company,
organizeu in Montreal during the present year,
are naking noiet satisfactory progress on their
property. A first class rond lias been built,
somte very coiimodiois buildings erected and a
large nuimber of pits opened. The surface
indications air very rich, and the ouitlook
of the new organizationî ;. very prolising.
Additional capit#d for eilarged workiig is
being procired and nmachinery of the mlîost
approved patterit will be put in before the
snow flics. Mir. Tom Ilines, ai experieced
nminier, is in chauge of the work.

Messrs. W. A. Allan, Ottawa; E. .K. Grecn
11n1d T. Tritmble, Montreial; accompanied by a
reprseuntative of the REvzw, paid ai visit to tho
mines of this district during the monthi.

The Lievre District.
Mr. Jr.s. White, vho was injured in the

Little Rapids accident, lias been reioved to lis
boume in Westetzi Ontario. lIe expects to be
able to restune vork in the course of next
milonth.

Messrs. Poiporo & Thompson, the contractors,
are now mîaking satisfaictory progress with
the new Lock and Dai ait Little Raipid.
A fraie house for the Lockinaster lias been
erected, niost of the loan lias beei reioved,
and the rock-work. it is thouglit vill be begini
about the 15th1 of next month.

Shipments by the Lièvie River have becn
iuch retarded by the low water, there liaving

been but two feet depth at the Little Rapids.
Barges could carry but one-third of their usial
load. About a thousand tons of phosphate
have been delayed, and claîims by steamiers in,
Montreal for dead freiglht and denntrrage axe
causing soie vexatiDus disputes. Tie nmed for
the damn and camal, now beiig built, after ycars
of nedless delay, is made clearIlv ianifest, and
it is ta be hoped tliat the work will bu liirried
forward with ail possible speed.

Latest reports statu that the water in the
Lièvre bas risen several inches.

Thtli Higlh Rock and Enendhd mines bave
each been giving large outputs, the quantity
being i little restricted by scarcity of labour, as
the Iumber camps have been sectiring their
hands for the winter.
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The North Star mine, unmder its nîev mana-
ger, Capt. Ton Williamns, has been produîcing a
larger output, and its sihaft is nlow down 650
feet. Tite phosphate sentit still continues of
large size, and the denonstration of the exist-
ence of the mtineral at deptis is of inucl viu
to the district.

Tite ou tput fron fic Union Mines will be
about 3M0 tons.

At Little lapids work is being steadily cot-
ducted. A rich show hias been opened about
2,000 feot fron the main shaft, whlich is
developing niécly. Mr. Geoge Siith, the
superintendent, has severed his cor.nection with
tho mine to take a position with the Ingersiil
lock Drill Company of Montreal. 0

Nova Scotia.
Since they wvere opencd îupu the product fr ot

the Oxford Gold Mines has been 10,000 ounces ofgoid, ou' say some 820,000. This year 2,440
ouices lave beei obtainted frot 650 toits
crushed, an average little short of 4 otnces te
the toit. Only forty men ire at present en-
ployed. Tie company owns 64 minintg arcas.
covering a tract of land 2,100 feet long by 1,500
feet wide; but imost of tli gold se far obtaiied
has beeti fromt a strip 500 feet long by 25 feet
wide, and 47 of 64 areas iave not been opelned.
Tiirty-five leads iave been cut oit the p.·o;rty
and nearly ai! have shown gold. The works
are in tie hands of Mr. J. M. Rteid, a thoroughly
competent m:nager.

Tie last crushing at the Brunswick Mining
Companly's property gtv" 26 cies frot 40
tons of quartz take fromti the Forrest lead, and
36 ounces fron 35 tons of quartz from another
lead. Tie comtpany own a district five areas in
width by abouit î. utile in lengtiu.

lite folloving are the olicial retirns for
Septeinber so far reccived at tie Mines Ofliceo-

Toits Oz.
-istrict. Miii. Crushed. Gold.

Wino larbour........ Victoria......... 33 og
Enagt Rawdon ......... Rawvdon ......... 390 197¼tLake Catcla...... .... Oxfrd ..... 0 234
Dar'sH1illSahnuon river. Duierin......... 910 319
Whitebrn........... Cusinig G. M. Co. 10 0qg
Stormont .......... Tributers ...... 79.b' 78.

It is stated that the ore of the Eastern De-
veloptuent Coipauty, Liiited, shows wider
streaks of the concentrated chelcopyrite as
depth is attained. Ain assay of these streaks or
bands of ore just iade by tue provincial assaver
gives 31-71 per cent. of copper. Ail the coi-
centrated Ore streaks of Lite tîmiie will run 20
per cent. copper and over, buf when thie entire
width of Lite vein is crished ithe interningled
barren rock brings the average down to fron 5
per cent. te 10 per cent. Tite vein at the point
the sanmiles referred wrc taken is 10 feet in
width, tie deptit being 220 feet.

Quebec.
Gold ias been discovered Oin tie property of

Captain ]Bothwell, near Buckingham. Speci-
mens sent to and a sssayed by Dr. J. T. Donald,
Montreail, atre certifictted to have given 42 oz.
11 dwt. 16 grs. te lime toit, or ir cash valute of
$800. Tie ore sent was not free imilling, but

sulphutrets. Tite vein ias bean traced through
other properties, the owners of which tre plac-
ing absurdiy iigh valuhations ipon thet. Sev-
cral general specimens have bean sent hy dis-
interested parties te Dr. HIoflnanl, of the
Geological Strvey, te assay, and until his
report lias I:een received it would be uînwise
to place too miuch value upon the t:.my reports
nîow in circuîlattm.

Mr. Johnt P. Muîllarkey, of Montreat, bas
secured a nining patent froi the iepartment
of Crown Lands for the W.J of lot 37, in 5th
range Betsford, containing 94 acres, as aun lit-
ferior Met'îI Minitng Location (Ir'onm).

Ontario.
Tie siding fron the Kingston andi Pembroke

Itailiway into No. 1 mine of the Calabogie Iron
Company, is nearing comupletion. Thte lessees
can then ship tin accumulatd ore, and realize
on the product.

Silver lias been fouind on the faira of a Alv
Racicot, neat Lake Nosbonisinig, in the Town-
ship of Fetis.

Messrs. Smith & Lacey are ttrning out large
qIuantities of briglt atmîber mica at their El!
Lake mines, near Sydenhain. Il the principal
vorkinîg there is now a vein ten feet in vidth

conposed entirely of tr.ica crystals, some of
thein very large in size. Tite inica is of a liglt
amtber shade.

A very sad accident, whereby one mnan was
killed and several others were seriously injuîred,
occurred at the Calabogie iron mines on Friday,
7ti instant. While eiglt men were workintg
in the pit tc roof gave wdy and ton or t'.elve
tons of rock came down and completely buried
then. Tite whole party had a iarvellous
escape front instant death.

Port Arthur District.
Froin the large variation of the needle,

aunuttting to 1W in a nunber of places, Mr.
M. J. Butler, P.L.S., is of the opinion that vast
beds of magnetie iron ore will b fouind in the
township or Marks, as it is scarcely probable
that such a large variation vould be caused by
the presence of the smniall pieces of muagnetite
usually found associated with trap rock. One
peculiarity which lie lias never seen noted before,
was tie constant va.ation; it is quite a cottnmon
thing, he says, to seCe the needle 15° off the course
for a distance of fifteen or twenty chains before
any changr, in the variation wo' id be noticed,
when the needle wouild . eer over siddenly to the
opposite side of the pole and record 5° for a
dibtance of ten or fiftecn chains.

RAnmRI MousTAIs iMîE.-Tie nmanagement
have conmileted thre setting up of tihe hast of the
neaw nmachinery recently pu.chased, with a view
to deeper and more extensive explorations.
This n:achinery conisists of: lst. A large double
drum hoisting apparatis of the miost itmproved
construction. These drmais are independant,
and may be used to work two shafts. With
titis they sink 1,000 feet at least. 2nd. An
Ingersol! 7 drill comupressor, witi which they
run four Ingersoll drills; and 3rd, a new six
ton steel boiler, to supply the compresser and
hoist. The compressor also works the under-
ground pumîîps. Sinkinig with two drills is now
being carried on below the 250 foot level. Tie
vein her is.very pronising, and a rich ore body
riay be struck ait any montent. At present the
üre is, however, low grade. The 250 foot drift
2iorth is being pushed Nigorously ahead through

dead groudlwen it is expected that it wvill
strike tite continuation of tite rich ore chute
from the surface. ''ie 200 foot level will now
be puiîShied soutih vith all speed. Thie vein in
this direction looks very well, and it is con-
lidently hoped that titis drift wrill net go far
before beiig in bonanzi. th mir ll is not yet
runitng, as they are awaiting thre opening up of
more grund.

Titi: A M a.-Ti mine is still in
ioai:tniza,. Tie uain et lower adit liaving been
fouînd to be richest of ali. The naiagement aire
shipping a great deal of very high grade ore fron
abo'e tihis level, part of which is sent te tie smelt.
inîg woîhs direct as it is too richt te mnill-the rest
is tilled. 'lTe oe is first stamped, then concen-
trated ot true viiiîons, and the tailings are
malgamaTed. liTe ten head of stanps have been

in continuous operation for sole muontis, and
by the look of things they Vill have soon to be
increased. As it is the owners have ton head
more on the ground and intend to erect thei
this fall. Owing to tie sort nature of lte oro
the ten head at present working, stamp nearly
30 toits per day. Tltey are niow sinking below
the level of the main adit, and thre shaft is now
Eomie .10 feet down, still continuing in the rich
ore body. Tie owners have decided to organize
titis min as a1 joint.stock company, capital
$5,000,000 ; so it is stated. Mir. W. Il. Fur-
longe, 'M.E., is leaving at once to maike the nader-
grcund survey nlecessary for maps and reports.
A iew vein lias rccently been foîîund on thtis
property within lialf a tile of the Beaver vein.
About 12 imen have been working on titis for a
monhth wih tihe inosi. ncoaging restults. ite
vein, thoigh snall, is exceedingly rich in silver
and silver ore, and thotugh, as the workings
continue ilto the hill, tha wiidti of tuhe vein
steadily intcrease1, there ias been se far no
ditminutttion in tre quantity of silver. Titis vein
rtuns alimost at right angles to tc Beaver.

Tu POicuiNE MINE.-.-Tis property, it is
understood, lias just been sold te Detroit people.
Two experts lave bect bere in their beialf and
have suîbmttitted it to a nmost searching exarnin-
ation, the restilt of whici will not be known
for a couple of weeks. It is the intention, if
the sale is affected, to at once comnence apera-
tionts on a large scale.

TiE SI.vEn MOUTAI MI . is still being
operated by a strong force of men, and vork
ainost entirely exploratory in its nature is
carried oit. A good quîantity of starnp rock
has been got, both froin their shafts and adits,
but nothing extraordinarily rich; still, hîowever,
the prospects ar. extremely god, net to say
flattering.

TIT Cnow PoIr MINE is being worked
wvith a small force of men, and in the one adit
level being opened they are getting somo ex-
traordinarily richî silver ore. It is reported
that titis imite is under contaict for sale. In the
event of' titis going through, we nay expect to
sec a rea1lly valuable propeity worked as it
dIcserves.

Thero are a number of new discoveries and
properties being worked by two or threce men
thlat are not at prescnt individually worthy of
mention. Tie latest discoveries -ba:e beer a
short distance north-west of White Fisi Lake,
anttl norti.east of Arrow Lake. Whien it is con-
sidered that tie new railroad, a pert'.tn of which
is iowr tuder contract, will pass throughi this
district, tho future is a very pronising one.
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Still further to the west, and near to the
International Boundary, there bas lately been
found large deposits of hematite iron ore, and
Americans, who have traced the bel t th rough from
Minnesota, have been taking up some thousands
of acres of land there. This very place is
located for the Canadian terminus of the new
railroad. To the east of Port, Arthur some of
this iron bas lately been found, which, if the
deposits are extensive, will rival any iron on
the north or south shores of Lake Superior. It
will be spring again before the necessary cxplor-
ations can be carried on.

Rat Portage District.
Though there is at present no gold miL ing

carried on in this most promising district, there
is certain to be, at no distant date, a great deal
of it. The Gold Hill people did make an ar-
rangement with a large London syndicate about
the workings of their property. They were, how-
ever, unable to obtain their patents froin the
Crown Land Office, and it is said the agreement
fell through. There are several other properties
on the Lake of the Woods besides this, however,
which, had they clear titles, could be made
handsomely dividend paying mines. It is
authoritatively stated that if patents are issued
work will yet commence this vear on more than
one vein in this district.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
The Medicine Hat Coal Mining Company

are advertising for the sinking of a shaft, and will
endeavour to have the same completed this fall.
The prospects are good for the construction of
the Medicine Hat Bailway to the mines either
this fall or early in the spring.

A correspondent who recently visited the
Canadian Anthracite Coal Company's mines at
Banff sends the following:-

The place is reached by driving five miles from Banff
and then by walking down the railway track for a mile,
for Anthracite has no waggon road to it. It is thus a
sort of island in the mountains. The little mining vil-
lage of some 200 or 250 people has grown up very
rapidly-in less than a year-and, as every one knows,
owes its existence to the discovery of workable beds of
coal within a stone's throw of the railway. The oblig-
ing superintendent of the mine afforded every facility
for visiting it, and the writer penetrated every tunnel
to the very end. The work of coal mining is here very
easy. The mouth of the pit is about forty feet above
the railway track. The approach is nearly horizontal, as
the mountain side is entered, and is some twelve feet in
diameter. This allows a track to be laid, on which,
drawn by horses, are the usual shaped trucks of the coal
pit. Carrying lanterns, we penetrated the darkness,
and reached the first seam. This is a splendil coal
layer seven feet thick, with a-dip of perhaps 30°. This
had been worked both right and left. Entering the left
hand tunnel we followed it to the very end, 520 feet,
and secured from the men working at the extreme point
a choice specimen of coal. Similar tunnels further in
were followed, one where the coal was about three feet
thick, and another of nearly five feet. On going into
the extreme distances the air became heavy, and we
were glad to learn that for the health of the miners
ventilating apparatus will soon be introduced. The
coal is thus very easily mined. It is brought out by
the horse trucks and thrown down an inclined frame of
iron bars. This in the meantime serves for sorting, but
a rotating sifting apparatus .is being prepared, which
will be a great improvement. After picking over to re-
move any shale present, the workmen conducted the
coal by spouts to the cars on the railway track. The
expense of mining and moving the coal must thus be
reduced to a minimum. The great question asked is as
to the character of the coal. The government geologists
in our North-West have been too timid. They for years
decided against our Northwestern coal, but now such
splendid deposits as that of the bituminous coal from the
Galt mine are pushing their way into recognition.
Scientific opinion should encourage, inot raise doubts, as
to important enterprises. To many it seemed too good
to be true that we should find real anthracite on 'ana-
dian soil. It was wrongly said there is but one real
pathracite deposit in, the world and that in Peunsylvania,

Of course there are anthracite beds in South Wales and
Peru, and now we kuow we have this valuable anthracite
mine in the Rockies. The London Times correspondent
calls our deposit semi-anthracite. Anthracite is simply
stove coal. The specific gravity, percentage of carbon
and hardniess of the Rocky Mountain coal rank it with
anthracite. The writer has burnt this coal. It bas a
small amount of flame, lias intense local heat and no
smoke. Its local conditions are similar ta those of the
Pennsylvania anthracite, for it is among the dislocated
rocks where pressure and possible heat may have been
applied, as is the case where the Alleghanies of Pennsyl-
vania have changed the bituminous coal to anthracite.
It is not easy to determine, without a full geological
investigation, the age of the Rocky Mountain coal.
Carboniferous rocks do occur in the Rockies, and at a
higher elevation on the brow of Twin Peaks Mountain
are silurian beds, but in the Rockies the carboniferous
and cretaceous are very Feonformable, and it may of the
latter. At any rate the practical tests of our black
diamonds from the mountains are highly satisfactory,
and while we were at the mine an order of 4,000 tons
for San Francisco was being filled. It would not be
surprising if this anthracite should drive out the poorer
varieties of bituminous coal found on the Pacific Coast,
for the bituminous coal of Nanaimo is somewhat inferior
to our Galt mine coal. Our party returned from An-
thracite rather begrimed and blackened by the visit to
the coal mine, but filled with deep thoughts as to the
possibilities in many ways of our Rocky Mountains.

Dr. Selwyn, Director of the Geological
Sarvey, has just returned to Ottawa from an
extended tour through the various mining dis-
tricts. He is of opinion that the extent of the
vein, upon which are the Banff and Lethbridge
coal mines, is almost unlimited, and that there is
sufficient to supply the entire North-West for
many years to come, as well as a healthy export
trade.

British Columbia.
Mr. T. H. Collins, F. G. S., the well known

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist, of London,
England, is now at Yale, British Columbia.
His object is to become acquainted with the
mining capabilities of the province, with a
view to the introduction of British capital, and
he will be glad to receive communications fron
bonafide prospectors and discoverers.

The Illecillewaet Silver mines have been
closed down. Snow has fallen two feet at the
upper mines.

A telegram from Illecillewaet to the Selkirk
Mining and Smelting Co., announces that
the company will ship to San Francisco
their sixth carload of silver ore, weighing
twenty tons, and valued by assay at $1,600.
This makes the aggregate of the shipments to
date nearly $8,000. The mines look better
than they have ever done, and regular ship-
ments will continue.

The total amount of coal shipped from
Nanaimo for the month of September was
27,730 tons. Of this Dunsmuir & Sons shipped
17,700 ; the East Wellington Co., 2,340, and
the Vancouver Coal Co., 7,550 tons.

Fromi a letter dated Camp McKinney, Sept.
16th, written by Mr. J. W. Reade, a practical
miner and assaycr, we extract the fillowing,
re the Rock Creek Miaes

" The 'Amelia' shaft is down 50 feet ; the company
will commence to cross-cut the vein on the 20th. The
' Cariboo' shaft is down 42 feet, with a vein at that
depth seven feet wide ; the ore will concentrate 25 per
cent. of sulphurets that will assay from $500 to $300 to
the ton. They have quit sinking on the main shaft,
and are at present getting out free milling ore to run the
little mill whicli will be in operation suon. 1 think,
however, that the 'Cariboo' will change hands before
the snow flies, as a mining expert fron Montana, who
lias been here for two weeks sampling the ore, told me
just before he left for ßutte City, that lie was wel satis.
lied with the propertï, pu4 Mr. Rice-one of the owners

-has gone to Spokane Falls in company with him. I
expect to hear any day that the property has changed
hands. I sampled some ore from the 'Alice and Emma
Consolidated' mine, and made two assays obtaining
splendid results. The district is looking better every
day, and I am now fully satisfied that in the near future
we will have one of the richest mining districts in
British Columbia."

The latest news received from Island Moun-
tain mine is of an encouraging character. The
vein was tapped 300 feet below the first tunnel
and run in on a fine ore of considerable
width. Work on the mill buildings is getting
along well. The mill is about closed in
and a portion of the machinery is in position.
The boiler house is up and the boilers bricked
in. The brick for furnaces did not turn out as
well as expected, being too soft. The develop-
nient of the mine is proceeding, and it is ex-
pected that crushing will soon commence.

h he Hon. Secretary of the Nanaimo Relief
Fund has received a letter from the Hon. Jno.
Robson, Provincial Secretary, stating that the
plan of distribution and the mode of manage-
nient of the Relief Fund, has been entirely
satisfactory to the Provincial Government, and
that $5,000 would be donated by the Govern-
nient towards the Nanaimo Relief Fund.

A large number of miners came down from
Alaska on the Idaho, with sums varying from
$600 to $2,000 as the result of their season's
work. The general opinion of the miners is
that the diggings are very productive, but the
weather is frightfully severe, rendering it
almost impossible to work but for a short time
in mid-summer.

United States.
The quarterly report of the Plymouth Con-

solidated Gold Mining Company dated 1st
October gives the following:-

Gold
Bullion Produced.

January, 1887............$62,350.49
February ................ 60,683.76
March..... ............ 59,296.45
April ................... 60,893.03
May................... 78,822.34
June....................65,029.14
July.................... 64,732.17
August.................. 59,696.14

September ............... 59,025.58

Total product for nine months, '87 $570,529.10
Operating expenses for same period 221,950.00

Profit............... ...... $348,579.10
Addition to Pacifie Mill-40 Stamps. 44,324.20

$304,254.90
Cash on hand, Jan. lst, 1887..... 81,079.89

Amount applicable to Dividends..$385,334.79
Paid dividends for nine months

Nos. 44 to 52..................255,000.00

Surplus, Oct. lst, 1887 ........ $130,334.79

Having been short of water (on which the
company depend for power) for two months
past the Empire Mill has been compelled to run
on short time, thus reducing the output for
August and September below the average.
The fall rains are now due, and will soon
fuinish a fuil supply. The dividend payable
5th of October will be the fifty-third consecutive
monthly dividend, making a total of two millions
one bundred and twenty thousand dollars paid the
shareholders since the consolidation, June 1st,
1883, being twenty-one dollars and twenty
cents per share,

10
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The Horrors of Fire-Damp.--No maeteor,
however terrible it aty bie supposed to be, can

U coZaiiasreal to ais exilosioa Of firc-dap. L<-t
one of thse scout-ge of heaven l iiagined
(which aptipear soietiies :s if d oerig- lor ithe
ltmasislmaenat of tan being) ai tulinderholt, sa
haurricane, a cyclone, or a lirwind-burn
overthrowiig, destroving everythin in itheir
cotise, and the efieets .produiced lay thcims will
still be inferior tuoosased bN aIni explosion
of mine gais. A discharge of at cation loatled
with catiser shiot, and fired iint, blank isto a
crowd; a powler sagazie takinag fir ils the
maidst of a body of workimen : . gasometer ex.
iloiiing ils a f.actorv-ctan scaracely give 2as ileat
of ani exIlosion of fir-dam.sudeidy overtaking

flae amsiser. The moment the maix-d gsas co.ies
ils contact vitth fl.imse of a laiip a a trciaendous
exilosion takes palace, rasiltinag froma the co.s-
bilnation of the cotpaonenîts of the firle.amlpaas,
hydrogenl and carbon, witi the oxvgen of the
air. Thae two former seiaatte to coambine with
the oxygen, witls which tIiey have flte greatest
atflinity. rite double plhenomienion cinlv takes
place uta ligi tempeiaratire ; without flamea11 it
woild lot ari.se. 'lhe reaction piroduîces sais
effect like the inost lrilliant lighatnainag, aid
miakes itself hat-Ird l s caai of tlhiundr. TIhe
exislosion sparead-ts ini.sitlv into ali the g.alleries
of flie minle; a roaringI whirlwin of flamasinsg
sir destrovs everything it c.scouisters, over-
tirowiing trams, anl Ub'atticing, and trsapa doors,
am3ouIts iito the shaft, and lifts froma their

fouamd.tiois tie staginag which navets its miotath,
tarouagl whtica it dischasa-±ta thick clouîlds of coal,stonse, :anda ftimber-. Tihe maen ais- Uliandeda, thrsowna
down, scorcheil and somaetiiiies l::rust to a
ciader; often thir clothes take ir., and gant
unufreeqtenitlv they sire buried iaasuî-iti t.c rains

of the falles rosofs. Wien ait attetiit is made
to fly to their assistance, there is siot tise to
resctue themii; there are onsly corises leift which

re scarcely ncognizable. 'e cslaisit.y sares
iobodv, Cven thosigh as ii:aanv as onte or tvo
hunaed miiars star Le t wok ; dautih uxteidls
over the whole of tie tintale whaen-c:a the explosive
gas was pireseait. The air.diooms ar thrown
dows, tihe ventilation of the site is revued,
the unierg-oun tamosacre is vitiatbl thi le
comlabination of tlhe fis-jasipj, :andai the staliî are
filJli vit steai adtat caron'aaic acid. Sometimes
the temijavs-itare riscs so muhela that t'e coal is
cinverteda into coke at the sili of flte ghdlerics,
and thge comnotion is so g-ait liat tihe dalsis
have to witista. a b ire san water, sandi thae
wallings, aisel for flie jirpos e of aesistiiîg the
thruist of the atncasun:s, arc themsevsi over.
throwisn. Thein to .,,cene of alr-e-advl issak-scrilb.
able disolation a-ar aidaled the horrors of inauan.
dation, f.ls of the ground, ant fire, when the
expalosiona aasaireadyi madleontlytoaneeîavictimis.
To add to so maniy horroas the fos] air,-carlonitc
acid, the after-da.isilb or choke.damp, so.a
throutghaout thae msinae, ani .auiltTocatioi terminstîs

tlhe existence of tlse in whoss the -xpblosioi
liai left a spaik of life.

A Just Estimate. Perhasips no otier iln.
diustr has baen so miiisuifenood ais amiinir.g, and

hast beaen c Smpîelledl to Iear t-e iunen of unjust,
condalemna.-tiin wihici losia.qs to oiier, ail togetler
foreign excrsences, whichi like pmr.s-:site s have
fuasteniel timcislves uapos it. lf a por farmer

tattenpts to conduet business ont a farmt by
mlleticls altoguther impracticale and contrary
to the Lest exIperience of years, the ftilture,

wien il coties, fails upun the nlmsait an1ad lhis lack
or wisdomas, inasteiad of being atude 1an arumnent
against farmasinag and the fi1 Im, bit lut a amsite Le
ever so extavag:anatly aisanaged bsy the ianost

inaexperienced and dishonlest sup aerinil tendent, the
loss of money and all the loang traina of disasters
is chairged at once, to the uancertaintv of amining
mai th worthaessness of mainaes. Simlie juastice

demliands iore disc imaination, and we may say
thait, witi the saore general isformnation lare.
valent, it will be laore diflicult hercafter for
the maistakes, frdaisnitid inseflicientcy of incoma-

peL.tAit management tu place the respaonisililitv
to tihe accoutnt of the aine or of mining. Goaa,
irona, zinc and iead masinainig ihave peassed throigh
this ahase in the history of their developsient,
and it is tinme that, silver ndsa goH iniing were
divorcel fromaa spcuCîl:ative excitiaemet, stock
fluctuations anl evervtinag oitsiie of tie lisse
or steady prodiction. All næsiast comae to this
point before the be'st re.sults can be achievel,
and before minng can lae jistly estimattel a' its
traie valiue in its iiflieice aion the stealy im.
parovemîent of national larosaeritv :anîd sibstanatiail

zadvatncemasent.‡

A Simple Process for Measuring
Water.-To masure water roiglly iln ais
open strcam, take frons four to twelve difTerest
points ini a stt-igh1at line across tae stre:s, and

micuiaasre the depîth at each of these points, and
:Ialdinîg these tog.etlaer, divida by thge naumasber of
mescasurenelats taken. This quotient will give
vot thae averge0 depthl, whaicl shoild be
msaeasured in feet. Muîaltipalv this averago depith

int feet uv the wiath in feet, asai tlais will give
yous se square feet of cross section of the
streaias. .31ulti¡iyt by the velocity of the
stramtis in feet laer maiiiie, atiil vos iill Iave
the cabic feet pier minute of te stream. Thae
velocitv of thge stream1aî Cals lae futind by laving
off 100 feet on thae bsanak, anad then tirowing a
ioardi ilito tlh streamI at the snidalUî, nlote Ilae
tins lpassing over the 100 fet, and diviling the
100 fect by the timae, anii multiIlyinig by sixty,
given tlae velocity iln feet per inuiatC at thie star-
face. Thea velocity at the centre is oily eiglaty-
tre pier cent. of tiat at thge saurface, a.d so
oily eight-tlare per cent. hldil lb crlculated.
For exanple-, suappoo lae float paases 100 feet
ils 10 seconds, tla:tf divilel -sy tent asl mul11itiplied

lby sixty (scconilsi tIthe minuî te) gives OU feet
lper iaintste as tIle velocitv, :ama1 acighty-thic lier
cent. of this gives. 498 feet per sinuitte as thge
velocitv of the stas at, tiae catre, anl tiae
area of the crass section miultiîied liv tiais will
-live Vois flae samlaer of cii,ic feet per nilste in
tlae streuama. ITis, taf coulirst, is oly> a rouga

v.yav ofcalclaiatinag, t lit il ls oftein istl. -and is a
good ansad simspails Vay to oltaii data to select a

whaeel lay.

Ontario Gypsum Beds.-ThIe gypîsumîaa
lbels of Paris on tle Grand river have baeea

worked for searlv lalf a centtirv. Soutih of
the towni thev are futail on th wes, side of il
river, ansid oan tiaiesi%) fia of it oa tise casst %id-,
extesninaîg a lktance of about four sailes alosg
the river. Tiaere ara two beds of thrste or fouir
feet in tliidUness, inaterstratified witla 1G or 18
inuches of saleai. llev lie about, ten feet Ilabove
the level of tihe river andl sixty or se vcitv fct,
lelow the table landil. Tiei qiarricsa tia lae

south sile of thle town lave been worked luring
thae past four years y jess:s. A. . Cili & Co.,

who> alo hiavc a miiill iln tl towun for grindtiiig.
rock into the pilaster of coiince. Tisis quarry

1.as bcen worked for mobre titan forty years and
tiai tunnels lave pnictrated ua distance #f nearly
600 Vards. rlit haids are eaalajaoyet on t.e
vourksa fom Octoauber to Maty of each year-five
minaaeu, thme illîl hanis and tWo teataisters.

'l'ie average yeatrly lroduet for the Ja.st four
yeam hiassbeen 1,500 tons, which resadily sells at S
to $1.50 paer toit at the iiill. Owiis lahowever, to
its greatt veight and helasLaness it will not stand
the exIpense of slhipmaaienlt to aiy great distaince
for aagricultural purposs, and the arodutction is
targe.lv liaiittd to the demiands of the loc:lity

aie saie comaiîny olperate a quarry on thep
.Joneacs tg-t., oan the east side of tl Grand river,
is North Caytiga, their aventO anntual outlit

t eing about 050 tots. The cost of qtuarryiig
at Paris is niniety cents paer tont aid ins Caytiga
nlinety- lire cents, the average waes of workmen
Leing $1.25 per day. A iew industry lias been
estiablislhed ian connection w'ith the gypasmit
works of this town--tie iantfacture of alab:s.
tine. This :article is laroduced fron rock
gVpsi fouin l the aaminae near Cayiga, on the
Grand Ri•.er. It is used for paintiting purpgoses
ail takr's lel plac2 of kalsominle. It is claimed
by the ianuifacturers that as a first coating under
oil paint ons wood, brick or any other outside
surface vlere paiint is ised, the saving in ex-
paense wll be fully one.half. The deposits on
the Gand river, below Caledonia, occur above
Cayuga on the 'west bank of the river, while
below tise towna, wlere flae river turns and flows
soath.cast, the beds eccur ona the north side.
'lahe depaosits lin workable thickness ae confined
to certain areaa, having ben foried, it is suip-
posed, ins ancient lake bottos. The fist bed,
opaenacd sotie forty years ago, vas blcow Cayiga,
ai ocenated y Messrs. Jot Brown, ot Thor-
Old, asal Wima. H. Nerritt, jr., of St. Catharines.
rarge %ints wre iade to the United
States-to Clevciasd, Detroit, and other places;
bust ont the discovery of the Michigan beds this
trade was great IV relicst, ailtiouiga the 31ichigana
gypîasuis i of isferior quitality. Tiis usine was
worked in a ssalil way oa and off intil it was
reopenel ini 1879 lay WinI. 11. 3rritt,
who blsat a masill for grinsding lithe rock. With
msuhela eicoutra-ugesiniît frot the late Ilon. George
Brown the consumltion of Canalian white land

Iplaster ils Ontario lias been considerably in.
cmased in cospetitiona with tie Aneictan gi-a,
whaichacomîes overfroma Oswgo, and whaicha i very

impuar gsum.There is a till ons Gill &
C njssiy's prop)erty, iearer Cayuga, whica was

bouilt lbv the late A. V. Tihonason aitd therm
ae two above Ca-iyug., at ilounst Haiy ami
York, rusn by Donaldsona & Bros., and Thoumas

Martindale, respctively. At Cacaloinia Mr.
Johnson (late N. Garlnd & Co.) grinds some
land plaster. 'flae whole output along tais
lower part of the Graanl river in land plaster
.ssai rock varies froa about 4,000 to 5,000 tons
per aniimi'. Tihe uplaster is saold in Ontario for
tlhe most paart, the luity preventting much fromt

linig Stippedaca to the United States, while the
rock, which il duty free, is chiefly shippecd tu
liant cointrv.

A Miner's Heroism.-In a certain Cornish
inie (Soutith Car.dutnl two minera duep down

ia tie shaft wm engaged pitting in a shot, for
lasting: ti-y laad comi.Ictel the work, anal

wcre about to give the signal for being hloistcal
is one at a tiie was ali thcir coadjutor ait the

top couli misanage, adil tie secosi was to kindtale
thge match1 ei andîi thei moun1111t, Vithall 11 spae-d1.

SNow it chaincel while they waen both still
below,onc of theni tihousght the muatch too long;
trieal to brea k it shorter took a couple of stones,
a flat and a sharp), to cut it shorter ; did cut it,
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of tise dule lessgti, lsit, lisessilde to relate, whîicls isass leees> tise- chsier causseof tiseir îssosserît.v.
kissdlcd it lit tise, saisit, tigne, .11111 botîs weril stilI is T shsoîî illtlusstry of tise tited Staites t'-
lselev ! Botis Sîscutetl vtl(lt.llesstv to tise e-asd- idaî owe.; il pu sosat c'~5~j~j onsditiosn, ils
J11tor lit tie %vissdlasiss, hoth arasîsg aItt tise- Isaskiet 4gelseras aseti itv, tise fivusi nilile staite cf pusblie
tIse vilifdiass sigsal cossîs 550t issove it uvitîs Lhiais Ibsiiiolul, tise ilivestitielit uf capta :isd tise
isotis. I [(-e .vasl :a issesilest for îaoos issigsîr wosehl.avoas est ccsylter-e itsse

Verisn ansd initser Boes 1 i sstanst ]los rible m iose to tir liliseice of tise. prsess lisait 50 assi
de.tisa hlags oves- IsothI, uvien ers gesses-assîsi j tise os. ail fi e s- iullssessces colii ssi, l'iit its1

resigsss situself . Il Co :sdort. lxeiiert aild sits rtrsfralisslssitsl-,: asiebei
tiowi li oliaî, i t 0555- lit usîsus i J1stI lie iii sos l usiî"si :rsid cerîaisiv issitsst.
]Iceaveis!' 1" obesis biîsds aloft., tire expisionic1

ill.staîîtlv follows. brssi'rs lis luire .Slit- lonch-a The Pierce Method of Charcoal Manu-
ove-s- ; lise is sate. :bove ýzroiuii1 as' lîsor facture. -l litse osli:sasv liiis onse cor-i of

~T:s*sal i ) ceidisg asesl tseylasaisleIs-l wsii ba:s vieliî.îl fs-oss 3b tg 35) iissisis, of
V, ernsss1 too, alis if hiiisîir.treie. ti>srit-l ssss-r s-eks albolst 21) poilssia to tige Ilnisli, %visite ils lise
svhils Ilasd :îelss-d isas-lew.*lssaui lth-e l>is-si- oa~' f diisillation5 is retorts tise
issjsred ise too is b oist tilt saîfe. :sssl auil easds asvma.g- Vielîl cf eisarioasl is claîissed te Ie 50
jçeyfqsIiy, S:ta a-~l:îes AS vermn~ si was I lit-Ies te Ille corsi, wlsiel is wvosil, ast 6O cenits

asîssoUS :tfies. titis tu sror1 :sbove g-rolsîsil ,aid 1-t.-r laîsisi, tisuŽe dollairs. Tlssý-o lire aise
als0 s' tu ai : lsris- t-t svei <'lii to nst o-aallt *llùé al.si of crisde ns' aOOî l:iisai

of is ieoiet-tw41er-L -e paet or v:dsss-Cd st 95 c~ents ps-sr gallois ait thse
at i tie ssîsss te pliaiie Iiiî te SIblîî.s maisse liiilas wrks $ 5 150 îîoaads ofî aîcet:te o? lutise
lit 1essi I ere lie tteiiin- tisé :r Il*$% of las- V411sd. I e'-nt lier* iloissssl at tige wos-ks, $Al.50;
reasdissg anid svritilli, tisa <e taliks- lsillls'edf is asîe ffOjeaaso osbsîiaei iecsbs
zs f:îsusi anid sssssi-d : -alscîsss~ %viula t-jss.li us valuesi for purpîs.~lSa-ioes te tise

tvlisoil- hse :tasd liii :îlisis 'sitîr'~arî i tisî.v -isisoitt cf slsedollars cf etises fis-I ; a total
sk-seved. - ~ ? $l.3~1 of ~ iss :il:osst $2.25 svos-tl of chas-

Experience, Essentially Requisite.- jceraI sausdesise lle a,1roce.%s. 'lhe fisat svorks is
r-îiîjas 150 ûtisvs- lisse of bst-îai Iais titîr- ig tus - aînies as Uaitted Staîss sVeau (lssit ast

se uiicis frosssiieprss- :tsai a talaIt qiiri*;itI tîali.iili, 'relssisse. Ilsi.i plant coassits o? --0
of tige fisairusut si j i-iicjles uîf I as-isiiI, ais e!asva I sl is :&titi a 25 toit fiss-liasce. 'Tie
tise siiîs iissss:r ils titis coasîsss-V, ss;i'k serad uorks to lise tii Jrocess -uvese es-ected irs

wvliels asos câlssfsiOlisr-i s %,ilcwe tg) haive panst coissasts ot 38 ciarceal kilIns, slowv ils
lîs-cî isîoýt s-t-dais-ss:sss a itIaa-iiis lsî it oist-tasies, %Villa :1 C.81bascitv of 10,00)0 elîilI.s cf

lies lise vish-ssee of rialsîili. v 's laid -VOI1ls1 wensi lier Ti55555 ise Cliai-co:si l>rossire<i by5
rî.cosinselsl tIseisi te tise- <a1vssi sth"e.Us slàjrs-èsq ai%% asîso lbe-eus itseil lit tite W~asiir

of tus- instelligent :si essuvîsv-l:îi s Fssrssale, W~est Teii usanil lit ie Etîsas
salais ais ilsvt-stis aa-iît. I t i-a :aow ahlt si.sttsalt s-naîce ils tise etaise itit- IslIecit-

ha:ve I-Cea s aretly 1sd Ibtdiy asiy osse cf its il :ti verasge c.'sîîaceitv ai 56i co-is lier kil:,, or
01rsli:îaur-v ca1S.s:sits-, assis1 it is i e ariaiiss tisant ait :1 total:sîal cs1aacity of 405,0010 cortSî, art.:
tsisreais tisais it w;!llie aî1iuiust ilss1<si, sl ie~. srairsssg 3 'cta aioas. Alcolsol asil asctate
tai sears tise iiîîvt-%tititiit o' a dllar ils aîsv batis of litisîa qiepasrtssseiils -ire couecteal %vitli tise
îarcioSi:zizii. Tisis laîct ,Iiso)Wv a 11:irkesi isîs. p îlant. A 50 toit fusssasce is t'a lac Iisiilt Ilsrisi

lares-OVîiClt ast tise iasestsit linge- oves- tire !Iietiiûsls, Ille prescrit yeasr, tise -ii7c cf tise flnrz::ce, 12
iiii 5:îtvs- iarasieisI lî-.111.itesud n fet bosîs, 6O fet Isigh, svitls :1 lldewisîg cssgisle

exteit lards -.villa çurla isiili-see t':aît il- h1sts lai is as stentss c% lissuer . 1rx IS, .11sîl ai Mou iii,
li:îve ais yvtIt5 li lie anus esir.inv s.isovsl eiisr *$.liîe. 'l'lie 'vorks; iii cosurse cf
I1t ina:v lsdt Il' istces-aarv tio rel. tiait 111*0. g:rtctioîs Ib thseNîhii Iroîs, Ste-el .11îsd Chsar-
dutscioil is tle chief clIjes.t Io ire :ît:iis-il, ::îsd Colsi (*Osl.iljsy, asre coîsIstrîscltd te lise titis
tise sesri ss i b iis 'lirrtics sluit L'e 1-s-oce;. asîàîl -. %"I colisit cf tîvo GO tols filsn:îcs-,

Iesiia:-lleiî oîslv 1s'<tsIviij Qi vasi. in. ira. i Vutis tuo biouwiss; iiàsgisas to wsork irs casisiaiiusa.
vesti-'-tiss- SI e fitessi. l rooiin ii lion, of whs.ls:i tise NteasIis cvissîier wvill be 36XI8

.5eas it-ii, iwiicl laoais > uid --!rteat rsil-a iisaCie. assai isgr air cvlinîaes- -lSxS 1 inclues. For
undit lamroîtsl5aiîîaai tise Oiissairc rlsasrco;tl dis-s-e ssiii ie $0

j %vli il an is îist;:si calsaIciîv cf 60,000 cars-l
The Influence o? the Mlining Press.,, of ivosi. 'l'ie prcs'ili i ss ]le Içlojbtest nt

'lse Ilistouv cf Il, sts .is'sxatss. îa iaa sev-er.il otl;cr osk.
*onfshndreis cf 1 scasi îîsîeas, in> lirffl-

stas-vasiou cfitoit'. unt a cîs-sliiî:luiî Quicksilver Ors-îek goit tire cls:'r.
record for ail isad:lsitry -,e la-a-i nuîd lusX-r-i ;n5  icter of Prikivsdsps:,1sof. S. V. Chsristie,
111-.13 otiser resiiecîs. expe.cialiiy is titis trili. ius fof Isle Uasirciitv of ailirontîia, iss lais tsiaos

if trIsai fiîct tisait ;ise sa-lsses haaîvec s-.î sis.t isi a recessi caixl ira Sa-n F-r.tuscisce -etitl a-Qnick.
faitsfsily tsIlhiai, asisi GCw tise ias r.s:rias-îrtioii uilvts- sleposlitç, ais a gessernt r-ide, as-e 1-esT-
of ilis-ir v-Ilig: ansd sc« ta tist- vers- ississ qlifT--st fs-cua tiese Of tise os of grtiser nîcasîs.

whiicil Ils I.-- îs-.scsaiassl- v otîsias istais secaur irus svdi .ii-sid fissursse
Tise r-eort a? issiuisig Ias-îesti*, utr t' o> sre visass >o, liant tisoe is lie tlitiicuili ils fsllowing

ilî s mî5inse. %aliiissc-st frs-ii ass.ltes. vaîlise i ts os-,; ards ils missaus casses or caicssl.îixsg iefos-e
of os-e xîisi ill 5uisq li.-s laccx mîo-t fii!iaftiir liaid thes nssosst, oroe jus sigit; liat vrilla Isle
iiase- I,v thse locaul hlinr, 5<> lie cojaisd lxv iLe v-ceîatiuus o? tise ieposit nst tise cihi Alssasdcui in
iu>ero;siAitsss s-s ils- s tige caupiîaal cess;sŽss, .<piia, ains to soiiie- zzts-n. tise ieposit nt tise
sttil an tie of isiqlîi- andis investissenit liai. lie-st î lrin Alustrias, tige 41uic1<:ver iepbosmi, par-
.tctt-d te tise Iacauil, assi-] n gensesai coi-ii,ii tiesul.trly thieSsa! cf Cilifo-sa, -are ciasrictcrizctl

tif iau'(sjî.as')ni assiviiyv' tîîissu l'y -.Ivisicli 1... a1 ga-tt asusi 1w.-ssstesst irregsi.ritvse tisait
liasssssirels finvc lie:, luvfe i ilslaiisv tastes , i. sauss tise sisisugii (f tiioe ores rituel& more
lisis graîiisaas wai iicil lai cost tu;Sse assid flilicailit tisais tiat of Otises-nc.m N ew
sssoisev, Isag; laess isuafsisfii-is. doncai:iii la iius a Stsikilis: e-xaisîpîts o? tiis irregus-
for tires-- wisu live lîevsar cssti-m-ithse latitv. It linas citesi occussre'l ius tise ldistos-v of
asssoiat of zin auiisui aulLcIsi te tire palier- tise ;slisse lisant tisere ras iuone or £MSca-iassy

oeira sight, ani it hit oftcsî looked as thiîgljtire suisses sulnst or iseccssity bc sihut dowss, <sud
Jit las oilvy becîs by tire silost carefssl ansd isailis.

tkîg prosjsectiîsg or clead work, liat it bs
isecî 1som.ibio tO keep tri tire production of tige

grineII. Very frt.ciuîsitly large bodies of oro wiII
.slsuost cosssIblcttel.y sui osît, ansd tisero wvill bus
visible isi tise f:sll of tire works ossiv a a.iiglst
colouiration iii tire vein inas:tter, wlsicl jsdicate<
tiat tscem iq oro left isi tîsat p:srticular pslace,
ausd li)v fàllowilig out liait littie Spriîsgl of ore
c;ca~ftilv it snay icadi issto a large dejiosit. As
ai 1esît i f titis tire workiliis of tire lusine lire
liccea.ily very irrgu i ad it requires tIsle

gateat skill un tise part of tire essgiîsc*er it
charge of tire wvorks to kee) tri) a rcgslar and
steady outpust OC. ore.

Mining in *Alaska.-Tlhe gue.lforina-
lioni of elle tupper 'Yukon is S'Itte, ligne rasid
porplsyry. las titias formsation sss:ssy veins o
ge1l tard it vrieais qua:rtz bave becil foussid,
but asç vet tlscy resîiai unoticeil by th±e initiser,
.ad lie la;:ss rarelv t4kess tire trouble to break
Opens a jsiece of ;Jua:rtz te examinsue it. Qua.rtz
csrrsissg an :sbusissae of frec goid ws picked
up tii siihasmier oit Fort.'.%ilo rcck, but its
cour.s as ass vet îot discovered, ia(d, in fact,

ssspropccedfor, tire ricIa graive! bars aione
beissg, titi, attrasctions. lit Sorîse plaff tîsese
Litter are sssded rils, sortie îsssîes~ris s titis
sussnmer hsavissg grocked ont lis Iisigis ns tiiirtoesi

ounIces ils :1 da<l.i:t tire iSOIT (igli"iZ 011 lortv-
Mile creck. Titis~ place iwasfim-t discovcred laite
ist fall lIv %s sis; iis:îssscd Fransklin, aindsillîoni

bais reîsertC of tire disroverv of cours* gold thise-,
tire sssisser oit Stewart -111.1.lisinii livers piulliei
ont for tlest sectiohn, assd NoQII ssea-rlv .100 susesi
were on tise grolind. lit tfîcL Fortv-.Iile: creek
vas tige objective poinst of?11 aie bs ave geste te
tise Yuskons titis setsois. Titsis streamti esmpties
inito tire Yuîkons river allantL lûfi ilssues beilow
Fort ivii:îusncc, lsavissg, ils source iii Lire Alaskass
ranges~ o? nusais tire tmnt divide andis te
elîst of Moînîit St. Elias andi tise liteadwa-tcrsl of
Cophîer river. Riisssssiss, front Coupewr river te
tire trèst 1ils iiseirci!e cojîper 1belL sixty silcse-
%qiide, anîd il, lias biecsi traceti trver tisi, eliide
100 umiles. lisei di'.'ings ois Forty -Milo coats-
inclice :îlbout tlsrc iles ilp froin tise msoîstis,
:ual are cosstiuoiss nisity miles uhp, ais far aes
titis sussqr's exloratioiis ex-tcrdedl. Svr
of tire sin.Ili tribuitasies 1îssttissg into tise lsa:is
strcasîs werc sossîcsvis.-t expiored i nti fonsid t-3
lou ricis, ]sait scarcity of water is tirent fur %v.sis.

sss isa sreaniss drvw.scc.Tiselbar.%worlted
-411ss tise iniis ni vieim sslles] asl tire wv froas

i;10 Io tisirteen ounices perds:ýy puer sisal i verv
coime gais1, tise msasrket priceu is Juse.un o?

wlsicls is tshont $17 lier o;îîsce. Two issssgets

svcerc wasLscdl osut of $15 andi $32 vaise. It is
esis th iat isi tise lieiglisksss:iood of $100,000

weroe washise ouît of tilese iigtgItsgs tisis silsissîer.
Ail the ssîitscrs, witis tise cxceîîtion of tIsose wlso
diti li %visiîsg ta ssjscakz of, but sjsrist tiir
tinte leroSsctisg, rockel ont frôlai e400) to

$,000bo ira dt.-t Titi-, gold, w.vas issainir, ttkzit
onst of tise cretjk lites nd very iscar te runsnissg
vaster, for iii tio casse coulsi tise initier 'vasl:
Iisrtiser ack tiais fouir feet isîto tie ,raveli
1aîS1.5 on Reccousist of enconniteznssg flas- frozess
grolind. Tisc goitl ralier lies ir: bticises tisai
otlscrwige. AAs ont iner Ls said, seveal
sisovels of is-t cousld lx; taLc-n 1sjs 'visici 'vouit
contais usothiîsg but a few coiours wlsile.itiotiscr

'voîstil yield îacrlisslss an oissice Tise riciest
iicposits Illy i*IsunsI tise boni iss anssil rifts. Ons
nue bar tisre msen rocl«d-q cut, on tie 25tls day
o? j 551 twcnty.six cauce1% wliiçi is vqii'1 ta
$442, uit tise î,îarket psrimo About nisxety diauii
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cani ha considered as the extesit of the wvasliing
season. Iligh waters asre a drawbaick iii tse
early spring, tai tho streamss conmenc to
freeze up about tho first of October. The
grousnd there is covured ta sone depth with a
thick natting of iiuss, whv-iieh is impervious ta
ta thei sisi's rays, and in consequeico when the

gr'oundll tsunderuneath once becomes frozen it, rc-
niaiis sa. Ta obviate this very serious ds-aiw-
b-tek, tho lsiners have set fire ta tho nolsws,
whics in stsuinmsser icoines as dry as tinder ta
the depthà of ioïeral iiches, and this frois the
heat of the fire, aid being uncovered ad ex-
poised to the sus, and atmsosphere, it is thousghst
that in a short time a vast ausoutit of niow
frozei gravel waill be thawed out ssilicient ta
wash. Sionsihi this be the case, there is raot
eniouîgis oi Forty-.Mile c aek nud its tributaries
for a thoiusd iners. There is io reasons ta
doubt, and the boys frais the Yukon believe,
that other creeks that put down fron the
Alaskan ralge is that neigbourhoo are equally
as rieh ais Forty-Nlile creek, but of course
iothing whatever is known of themi and will
isot se initil exlored. Alaska is a grat.
cosntry, and years will coie and go befosr its
resources are shsows up.

Occurrence of Apatite in Slag.-Iir. W.
M. lustchiiinsgs writes ta -Vature askisg wihether
aiv of its smineralogic: rades have comse aross,
or have aiywhsere sees inentioncd, the occurrence

of crystallizeid aiatite ins ::setallurgicas slag
or ctiher artificiaily formsed sili.icte. Hlaving
recently observed such an occurrence, aud faîiling
ta find:aisy record of sucha formation, ie says:-
"Tie slag ins whics I have observed tise foirsma.-
tion of aipatite is pruedi dirisg tise saelciig
of slag ores iito in a il:tst fairnace, It is a
basic silicate of lime aini ferrons <axiale, conit-îin.
ing abolit 30 pier cent. Uf silica. The iniicipali
"flux" used ils thle reiluction of the ore in ta»
cinier froni the puddling fusrinaces, and it is
sinuly front this source tihat phoiasphiaoric acid is
introicel ilito tIse slag. The si:dg iuself. in

ilîik, isdark i-own ta insa- lacv k in ro!our.
It lows inito sl:ig pots of about three huidrd
weigit capaicity a:11al cools slowly. I setaly
preiareld souse tiin sections of this sla for
ssicroscopi:c exanissation. Tise grea-ter '.orion
cotisaîts 'of a oaass of crystals -f olivines, sur-
iujsinsglv coloins ta:1i trispareInt coisierin
iow nmsaschs irais ip set. Tie sp:cces betwvs

the cistals iare occuidiii ly dl.rown a
Vellow aiorphous sag, andsi black ssulphidles
of ira:, etc. Bath olivine crvstals andai dark-
anorphouss :natter .ra Ienctratel through
ailnd 1 tihronighs lby great Iutiberi of aiatite
crys-tals in long needles. It is a nussiost
beautifusi occurrence. analogous in cvery way ro

wait ane sees ins rocks. Naîrly all te apattie
crvstals hava taken up asi encosed incre or
lcss of the amorphous dark naterial, wahichs
formis in the majority of cases a rail nisning
down the centre, but there lare a o mlianiy casaes
of symnietrical arrangennt of dark miatter

pIram1Il to the aides of the 'flxago. The
apiatite does not only occur in the isas of tise

1sl-ag as above describ-.. ; it is fonnel also in fsx-ae
crystals, lining cavities which are fonsieI in the
centre of the ilumpls of the siag, owing ta ga.s
carried over fronm the furnace anal libea-tedi
during cooling. Sones of tIese cavities arc of
considerable size, and are often lincd entirely
with a thick growth of aiatito needles, soneu.as
tiin as the finest hair, otherm of much lager
dimensions. I lave taken out cMystais over a
quarter of an incha long for ini-oscopSic and
cheunical examination. Xost of them contain
a good deal of the amorphous alag, cic., enclosi,

ais in the case of those in the maîss of the silag.
Sossnetimsc.4 in suchs cavities ves-y beautifil
little Crystals or volatilized sulpides are seen

amuionîg ausil on the aatits. I have seei gailena
crystals inà tihis iainnser, but it is very dillicult
ta reinove themî front tie cavities witihost dans-
age or loss.

The Oldest Iron Mine in the United
States.-The oldest iron minle in tte United
Staites that i-4 snow il oper.tion is stated ta be
the Iron 11111 Aline in Delaware. It was dis-
covered in 1684. Tihe ose obtained fron tie
niine is no0w treatel at the Principkio 1ron
Works, 3.-yand, at whilh woiks a bit-
furnîace w... tirst erected ira 1720. There lhas

beeia n biast-fnriace work at Debtware for
saine years past.

Explosives for Fiery Mines.-Somso im-
portant information relating to explosives suit-
aible for blasting tiery inisses is givein b Dy 11i i.*
Experiiients w'ith the Iigh exiosives show
that viatiiite vill igIiito a ga.seouls isixture
cont.aining'< sre thain I per cent. of lire dsamsp.

Nitro.dynansiteand gelatinle dynamito give
:nore favousrable resilts, e l allowiig 7 1·er

cmit. of gas to lie paresest, without iirig tIse
coal-.sst. Tihe action of the waer-:artridge is

insusflicient iwitia blaistinsg pwd..r, i t vith
Iynainite it is safer, ince ti e dust is nsot fired
evenS vith a G per Cent. of gats. Nito-gly eeine
liad gin cotton liave never cailusled :s axlsionîaîis

even with 10 per cent. of gas. 'i.e saisie reisu lts
are oibtainesl wi the :iew explosives, rossite,
catrbionite andi bltsting atiiie. T Pruisia
Firc.Danpî C.ossîtnissionî con)ssequenutly V eo:n.i

mentis the emliyvwnt of dy:ntniite with the
water cart:idge, atud permits the use of other
ligI xlsives withoiut the water castridge.

hlie latiter, howieveer, Can .carcey be Ise in
coeiezc.Q, aIs toe ns too exiM!siv,. :id cl.me
touiich dist. Of thIe ie% mplsive.a gfusne

11as ben faudssa tihOtouly us.stifactory.
SÇecurïite praoves toab Ia: s.fe esxplos-ive, s eenablin::

dnamuit in its action. hie sh:erof ils

cistioni are not! o>bjectionsa' le. Thî<-
ctlki:-iic er tTeu su, ab$*c.snu seenit v Tin

*isri.ST.iuCec isV erniesion .-f ste authaor fr-. te Trar.as-
aetians sof tIhe itîsynt asneicy Qf Caa.3. V'.i. I V.

1Crys.s5 fromi liebs 1.-ike, 1.efi. Ontarii, atse ,sow
tii a nn.

gàseos :nixtures. Carlsonite, while giving
greater iecuirity thant dynauite, has the saine

l.isti:.g action, anld aets ot the coal like the
best bltstinsg pîowder. If carbonite coutld bu
sold at a lower priee, it would be the best
explosive for use in the co-i ininie.

A New Process for the Manufacture
of Aluminium has, it is stated, been recently
patented in Frane. Tie operation is divided
into two parts, ii the first of whîics ten parts
by weigIt of powdered aluinina are nixed with
four of launp-black, a suilicient quantity of tar
beinîg addedt ta fori a thick paste. This is
thein placed in% a suitable receptacle and cacined
at a red1 ieat till the oil or tar is compiletely
decoimposed, e.wing a brittle solid, wiich is
thein brokei into smal lumîp., and susbjected in
a closed ve.ssel to the action of at atiiosphere of
carlbon bisuilihide, a current of which is kept
conàstasntiy flowing throughî th vessel. Oit
raising the teiperature, it is said that thLis
:i4;ent decomposes the cairboniferouts mixture
withl the production of carbonic acid gas ansd a
sulphsiide of uiium, frot whici tie piure
nietal is afr wards obtained vith tie aid of
ydirogens.

The Kimberly Diamond Mines.-Tie
viehla of di:îsiunsnds froi the Kissiberly Mine
aton. frosîn the opening in 1871 ta the end of

1S5, is statei ta have exceeded 17,500.000
e.lrats, equîîaîl to :.] tots weiht of in-eous

stones, in valmi abolit. £20,000,000. To obtain
this, a is m v thousanld. tons of ref and rock
has ta ie excavateil. The saine is 450 feet

dep, ani th., ebie:i contents of this lhn;;e
cavitv measures aiut 9,000,000 c Ui yans.
Four thousasid Katlis- are veiployeda at this
mitinle, and :nil-re th su 20,000 ialives of Afica

airrjivc vearle at Ihe inus :i %eaichlà o rk ;
so th.t thi ellîarm.eVscnt of native lat.or ani
the dieve n ti oif native tr:le nair i:ci.lest

b:.netits co24krrnl4 Un ,t Afsi·.1 by the diu.
covrsv of tihe diiiasgondal lie-lis.

iyristfor ste î'na:,he as Ihe .. fice of tIe citizen l'rint-
s: andPlina: i... innted..3 .\ $tcalfe S.. utiasa.

tj.lranl .f tIhe .nite- States Association of Charcal
Wol.rkCrs. VYe. VI I. 1.1 1i'oI.I).-
••Ikrunda' 1tîiiunenannsichec Zcita Vol. XtV*. pps. 49.7

PEERLESS OILS
FOR MINERS' USE ARE UNEQUALLED.

" EEi1ESS ENGiNE 0I1.S!"
WE! " ELDtRADO ENGINE OILS!"

L.EA I " IPEE1.PESS MACHIINERY 1L"
THIERS: " P>EERLISS SIIAFT & BOX GREASE i

FaOLT.OW us "COTION WASTE, A LL KINDS "
TRY A SAMPLE! " SAFETY OIL TANKS!"
WILL SEND FIEE! ' MINEIRS LAMP OITS!"
TO zANY ADDRESS3 "' DRILL OILS.!"

Telephone or Write

THE SAMUEL ROGERS OI. CO'Y,
RUSSELL BLOCK, OTTAWA,

N.B.- 4Sole .Maniiufaîctureis of the above brands."
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VALUABLE

PLUMB3ACO
AND OIIIEUR

FOR SALE,
IN THE TOWNSHIP 0OP BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY 0F

OTTAWA.

ls.-ot S2, 'a:: tige Gtatag' culitaillisig
100 icres, tulaîtoî: tu the eiliti: ia Ilîe h.

2î:d"-Soila's:lf of lut 23, indte 5t1a rhmîîgc,

coîît:îîtaaîag 100 nerîes.

3rd.-Nîac:eî'es of lot Nzo. 2$.la tige zétia

ils-, hc::il-sitec of tiili biais, ,etc., etc.

'ite lirolbes'tv ftoi'înea s'v Iêeligcd to titi- Mun-
tre.i1lI:îIto N izli;lg Ûtuîtsîîî'., ::î,d '.v:

Ns'oikedC Qsmîcessfilj'.' for bvv.: 1:1 ;cîî', ta itil tige

tiil az it I <1111a''î:tiîî.'alilo.st ia jîa'c,:nd luec
:% re 011 tii': Jarupleclt'. Cc'''m anaessosie.,
l,îîailt for varuio:îs pmms'poses wliezi làiiiaî olbeCz'a.
tiolîs %sere c.arrîvd oist.

The Plumnbago Deposits
Ilî.oî: ili prouaeî't3' rc ai.~m'du a :ttn se 

tet iC' l :muij tqst extemasv'< in Ille D0)111211011.
A's te tige qtmlhv of iii.,lu I:îIîa iL hia% liceti
'xte'îa,.js'îlv :15V'.1 iln 1114 îîsanaisf:acetî- s.?u aîc:Ih
lmiic:ttilst' I,."id $!(, u li'.Iî ém., e'tc. -. 1114

s.".rtitaxs fiot Il ic ç.lvin-::îe Itaxxssci iCrmac'a
lple 1-r'*.louî,EaIal.tàI, aî colj« or seltiela
'as opjici fur zttle.iLttiaOi.

lànR '.1:,so isecîl i'sovrilsii1:11't4s
l'île laîlîts s:ls Il tle!P<~îitea"''Oa :

î'cteithrsi.taî lins aîeuei: riels :îiat
extenfsive'L delCi'at (if tiais iiiiîic*ral. 'I'lci- amre

issvar vil 1-ici'mties for tî'aîa.sjmititti- aigu: oi* te
-mil fa-oisi tige! mines1 lov tige Utinwa 1ive~'r nitil
C. 1> 1aiw'' )'ast.tc. frutsa mineaqs te I;t'ile:îv

!fl.'tion G liajies. C.0041 r'on'd.
Ail tiî'.t is risis:'edç tu issnk thi4sc '.1:1,1

aie astues î.% sîv~ reinitter.stiv.e 'as a: litte
capital::liaitîl ctterjltls(.

The Tîtle 'as Indisputable.

Fils i:f'orisaationaapiuly to

iGO WIétlir St-, Ottawas..

if. E. I)ICKSON,

oit TO TII'. Or VIe: OF

THEi CAAIN3INS;1EVIEW,

B1OR:;v SAL:El.
VALUABLE

oppe cimi IN Propeilies
Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP 0F ASCOT.

Is-Clâf, 'Mine, Lut ai, Il- 7 A>CO: ....... 157 fl
211d. 'lvbroeMille, part L.ots 12 21141 13,

7. 'I*t.-'o i)i 1 44 So............329"
3td. ieikr ine tir1 i.o: 9.111t] 10, R'.

9 and Io, R. S .'Cet .............. 92
4111. M ur'R.ijst saie viciiiity on... 25o

Ail dur Ille nbove l1ro)lkr:c% li mlhin 1 ill s41 h
il tc jssitivs d tulle o! tue

l'ruik. Canitlian ilaciticas 1.u lssruspsic Ianasàtl

ýig'ne- î'u'. 6 .1 zo, fee in i sd.13, )iclq:lg 3 14) 5 per
cent. otf copper, il%(% sils c, :tul 35 te 40 per cent. of
s:ilp1t. lIhc-rt& minetý arc il 2!î 14) 3 tiles di*,1tt
firisi haise City çaf :Slierbruole. and cviulcîî:y arc ot tige

saissie !ais of dires f.,und -at Ctopel:or onis' tour muiles;
di:n.owtlucd14 au0 srlil l,'. :Ilc Or!urd copîk-r and

Stllîltr Ctilllpanv%, and lie C~esr. HI. XN'admi; .
Co., of Scw %«ork, sslmi 1;ae Iprt.ved su cîuîc'ie

TOWNSHIP 0F ORFORD.

31.h. Carlncle I lili Mine, Lot, 2 and .3 h. 14, auJ14
3. 4 1. ]5- 71 àce.$mî cla,% t sir a% i, s ound

it! Ill Asci l..îvîe ksr I.I uî yieltling a
laihe prceana.ge u o 'c

TOWNSHIP 0F CLEVELAND.

61h. *-:. F1tct :i . 0 . 25 1%. 12, 50 acrcs, ssi:li
tlvc1l1rg hou'es. ~niI' ~.. t Ie~aJoù:ce, large
m% in 'isig -114 1I înmpiîmg ':eain enginc, mwch boilvr, %vinil'uîg

ofd am:n t:iniug hnrçm Ibecen 4144ýc I titiS minc.
A %Veil Iktancll ¶','n ficll c.i.trgeti %villa v'lro:t-.mrle
andi '.;-n'5:3hue% f v.Ib3Ipcd Ua:vcr.e Ille Çillîrc
le:n;gîi Ç)f tige 14r41vr1 îa'e e sas hcu>, ZII S
ap 40 jCvr cc.-à. niritllic Ct>jiltVf.

TOWNSHIP 0F GARTHBY.

myi fur Ille llus. jK%.ar ~In.îl., Irit cIY.Ik'r as14W'
fils :1he grtabert hiatt t lec 0aîir .1 oia e #)f Ille lu%.-

a edn.ilwîî lenleft-c ici uiîtla lia%. lie: f. mid.
(dlîîe Ilflte ci hi% c v:iciteil as surcl as 22 lier e.

'(J cýjqr II.ng a1t, 8 id;I in %%Ill bliir. LImiter anlilles ut
hilefst% froil hIe saue r%.jýCfI. rite rmui copp<er, hir

yîelitil' a'. higil aç 4S lier c-mt:. of 1183clî: fl iiy
ra l .a -I R iii>. litipim.)- : 'as ilt ' t int u'. ce frq.îîa tlle
ials'a',ier.g: a.r tur ilila;c front imls :d

Q&îluee central lcatilseas. A ttcw.. lisse i- charlcct'.
lu'.seeecr, selliel, sshen I4UiiI, %%;Il lai> .irecîls' :lmrugil
ti prol'ci:y.

TOWNSHIP 0F ACTON.

S:I.lime 71CIlon .-iu *00 acte.'. 5<JRl C-:ll, 17uiler,
luluflhi ant1i aîîlýianccs. W'.illin ilhrc c 'eri at:er ilaisç

iln a;tr>tz sticned il lirssIucl n1.ll $300.000
senti!: ~ I kç n1:ivnu;wl.ou, lsaitn m ile slimant

fr<ia tue suiia'u.' o!' tic( ~rwd l'ruts' anI Npimileatî

gais. î;rmc Mine, bat: L.ois : andi 3 IL. 4, 30 actes.
satI>. 1.:o Mine, tIV. ruilc.s frost iusa S:zal".G,

Waîlcrlton& Nl.gre .1iay00.acres.
'Jlie aluovi îîrtcrtits f,,raticil)y l.ctlogculIo t.i :eCin.

ailAt Cohîluer aulmi'a4nt C.:'~ mns.a, s.r tcîir
I.>'Illte lbtecnt ownL'r a: sciri95 r.aIe, giviiig an imtIs.

'Illc -. làq>le ibi ns' poili'on dil îhc linbVt: içill tue
54111 2 vton.allc pîricc;.

For .u.tIcW lit
SIEIIROEl'Q

-W. H. PURILONE,
P>ROVINCIAL~ LAND SU RVEYOR,.

PORT ARTEUR,

Toe Gaai1i teracite Goal Go@
MM=s Shippers Ca

N. W. T., CANADA. -- l

McINTYRE, LEWIS & CODE,
Barriskts, SolUcius & liataries Public.

Coliry'a:,citi 4f 1'rejàerties andl .1Vineral R.i~A

OFFICES: - - -NO IAIES TAA
Ama.V.t i 1T. I 'lI vl:1< % Iiv 1 R. G. Colin

WOLFF & COTTON,

ONTAIO AND) QUEIJEC.

OrrîCI: :-52 E:XsTrr.u; Orr.%VnA.

(OlIrositc ]*.usst11 Ilousc.)

WM. HIAMILTON MERRIT, 17.001S.
Asoca: RYal Sclloul of Milles, &c.,

Mnn'Engicer md idalu

Wi1 rep.ort on1 Nlizics Ild Misacrai 1'rolpcrt:c.

15 iOOXTOS., TORONTO, Ox-T.

VALUABLE

Farm Lands for Sale
2560 1 Cros of splcn&ii Praire Fin I1aùs3 Cla I.
ilsrJ'm,ict iii uloicla tlîsc listhd arc bitila:cd.

Section 3 14 2.1 610 âcres
1 îri 14 2*1 610 4q

lo-1 14 23 1140 41
19214 23 O £10

Titlc direct (rom tige Crains. '%Vei settied isistrici
surrançl tiise landls and -0!4 roatls te tian.

Tenasof paymeut rea3oau1c
APPLY TRfis OFFICE.
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TO LOanEsr T'ErE tDISPOn SALa F

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
lase.

rT lESE itE.çlULATIONS sihall boapplicable to all Dominion Lands conutaissnin
I goi, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, pietrolemss, iroi or other mnisnerai
deposits o1 ··consr.ie value, witih the exception of coal.

Any per:c ray explorc vacant Doninion Luads notappropriatedi or reserved
by Governàment for otsher purp-ses, and may search therein, citier iby .umrfaeu or
subterranean prospecting for raiinerai deposits, with a view to obt.inling unslder the
Scglations a minings location f - atu saine. but no inining locaion or mlinling
cimlus shali be granted usntil tihe discovery of tie vvein, Iode or deposit of minleral
or ietal within the litnits of the location or e0aim.

QUAIITZ 311NING.

A location for mning, except for Iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quattz or
other rock in pl.ace. sall not exceed forty acres in area. Its leugth isali iot le
more than three times ils breadth. and its surface boundary shall be four straigit
lines, the opposite sides of which shall be paralle, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which caie it may be of suct a shape ast :nay be approved of by
tho Superintendent of 31lning.

Any persons having discovered a mineral deposit msay obtain a mininz location
ther-for, in the masnnser set forth in the legulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survry and the marks nuecessary to designate the location os; the
grounsid.

When the location ias been marked conformably to the requirements of the
ltegulations, the claiimat shall within sixty days thercafter, file with the local
apunt in the Dominion Laud Office for the district in which tie location Is situatei,
a deaation or oath setting lords the circumstances of Lis discovery, and describ-
ing, as ncarly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claisn mnarked out Iby
him as aiuresaid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay ta the said agent an'
entry fée of FIVE DOLLAjtIs. The agent's receipt for such tee will be the claii.
ant's authority to enter into possession of the location applie4l for.

At any lime before the expiration of FIVE ycars fros the date el his obtain.
ing the agerat's receipt it shall bt open to tIhe claimant to puirclsase the location
on filing witl tIse local agent proot that ie has expended not less tihian FIVE
IIUNDiIED UOLLAItS in actual miniug operations on tise same; but the cJits-
ant is required, before the expiration of cach of the five years, to prove that lae
has pe:formed not less tiau ONE IIUNDIRED DOLLAWlS' worth of labor during
tise year in the actual developnent of his claim, and at the sauns time obtain a
renewal of hi location receipt, for which hie is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLALS.

The prire to be paid for a maining lo::ation saitll le at the rate of FIVE
DOLLAMb PER ACItE, cuasis, and tIe sum of FIFTY DOLLAIIS extra for tbie
survey of the ame.

No mare nas one mining location misali be grasted ta asy issdividual claimant
upon the saine lode or vein.

Tise 31inister of tie Interior may grant a location for the ningsss ai iron, not
exceccding 1GO acres in area whiclh shall Le bofnded by norti and south And uast
and we t linrs astronom:cs.Ily. an' its breadin shall equal it lenigtli. Providedl
liat should aty person make s.,n ap .*.-atiot :turp.ortitnr. to be for tie purpose of

mining iron this obtain, whsetiter in good faith or frntduslently, posseo;,ion of a
vahliable iiineral depsosit other thanus iron, his right il sisch deposit shall lie
restricted to the area prescribed by the lIeguilastiois for other isiterali, aud tie
rest of tit luvation alIl revert to tl Crowt fur such dispo in ais the Minl>ter
May direct.

'ie regiatiois assoa )rovide for the mnanner in whiAi land nay by acquired
sor inilliig purp>oses redietion norks or oller wosks inicideital to mmuing
Operatiols.

Locations taken up prior to this date miay, until tie lst of Ausst, iSSG, le
re.mààarkel and re-eniterei in conforsmity with the Itegulations without payment of
z••w fecs in cases where no existmsg interests would thereby be prejudicially a:Tected.

PLACER MINING.

Tie leguilations laid dows in rc<pect to quartz mining shal be apph:able tu
placer sining as far a4 they rel-stj t entries, eustry fecs, assignmuaents, marking o:
locaitiesa-ents' receilpts, and geunexralLy wilere they van bu applitd.

'Tie nature nnd size of placer nining claims atre provided for in tIhe llegula-
tions, incisidings, bar, dry, t'en.h. cacek or hil diggings, and the a.urs AD DUTSiE3
oF MItts :re filliy set forth.

Tie Ilegulations apll)iy also to

IJEr.ocu FLuxrs, DitAiNAcE or 3sNESs AND DITc2Es.

Tihe Gr.%Eat Pnvxsioas of tie Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions used therein; iow dlsputcs iai be ieard and adjudicated upon; inmder
whisat circutnenncees siners shall be eutitied to absent tIhse slves fromn their
locations or diggingsz, etc., etc.

Tue 'Scur.ut. or 3lt%1,5G leccL&Ttoxs

Conrtains the forms te ba obscrei 'n the drawing up) of aIl uiocnme.sts snch as:-
14 Application and aiidavit of di<covercr oi quarts nine." 4 UIeceipt for fee paid
liy applicant for nining loeation." & Ileceipt for tee un vxt-nso:isn of tsme for pur.
chise ofa miin inlocation." P atent of.1 a mi:ingir locutionl:' •• Certificate of the
assigntsis ofa mir.ing location." A pplication for grant for placer mining and
atuliavit or applicanCt." 4Grant for pl)accr:ninsing." " Certifieateof the a'signmeîant
of.. ilacer misning clim:' "Grant to a bed rock flume company." u Grant for
diaisage." Grant of riglt to diivert water asst costruct ditcies."

Since the publication, in ISS , of tIse lining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Domiian .%lissera Lands the sime have been carefully and thorough«l.
revisei tith a view to ensure ample protection to the public intcrests, and at thse

taIne tine to encounrage the irospecctor asd miner lu order tIhat the nineral Te-
sources nay be nade valuable by levelopmsnst.

CorcaS or Tu REGULATIoNs MtAY r oITra!3D 1Pn,. APP.cATboa TO TEE
DEr.T T or T E INTEluoR.

A, rL URGESS,
J)qsufjj I.ll'iotcr o A neir

LIDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENCINES.
--AL.SO-

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIALIX ADAPTED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.

FOR SALE

Ti Tons Fincly Groind

CONTRACTORS, PURE WHITE
¶Electric L.ighting, Fite Dliring, Dock luilding

Excavating, &c., AI.l. SIZES.

New catalogncs now c:%dy. Double Dm run rction lalsi.

Lidgenucod Manufacluring Co. 96 LibeHy St. New York. "CAr D . IN." ;.E.
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& R. WILLIAMS,

Engines, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKING a IRONWORKING

AMND GENEMRAL SUPPLIES.

O vu/A.I-IIr WO .K ,

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.


